
YOU CAN  DEPEND O N  A N  A frP  Q U ICK  FROZEN GRADE "A ” YOUNG BROAD BREASTED

1 0 t o l 8 - L h »

Average

NOTICE!

OPEN
m fer MlfhlSi* f . m.

FULLY COOKED

HAMS  
*  4 3 *  ¥ 4 9 *

SPECIAL! A4P — Whole or J««M

Cranberry Sauce \
lane Parker Especially Prepared

Stuffing Bread IVa
Jane Parker Herb Seasoned

Stuffing M ix  ^

11-Os.
n * .

A&P'h Own Alaminum Wrap

EXTRA SPECIAL! DOLE SLICED

20-Oz. 
Can

EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL CRISP SWEET MIXED
Our FineMt Quality

EXTRA SPECIAL! A N N  PAGE REALLY FINE Carton

onnaise
Jane Parker DeliciousCoast-To-Coast Muscatel, Sherry or Pork (available only in stores handling wine) Pumpkin Pie

Everybody lore* food pie—and everybody like* to aave money—no root* to ARP lor Jane t'arker Flea that make your month water—each *»• baked a rich (olden brawn, Uriah with filling, flaky-cruted. Take hoaM aareral at theaa epecial price*.SPECIAL! SULTANA SMALL

SPECIAL! OLE HAWAIIAN

Jane Parker Freshly BakedASP MIXED PLASTIC BOX

IN THE SHELL

N U T S PATCH KOSHER

CRISP PASCAL FLA.

CELERY Bunch
Walnuts
Dlaaioad Brand
Almonds

IDEAL FOR GIFT-GIVING
Christmas Candy '

Warwick Chocolate Covered
Thin Mints 'LT 39c
Warwick CkocoUl* Catered
CHERRIES SS* 49c
Wncthaiore (Mato Coverrd CRISP WES'
Cream Drops 29c
Warwick Aaaorted

Chocolates 69c
Waetkmare Gam sad Cream MU

Candy Bells ft* 29 c

LARGE JUICY

I'A it’m  ui.*2J9
Your tf reams ctm« trim with
& - PLAID STAMPS

:m* °*tAT anewne s r*onc n* comtahv. k
ASP BRAND FREESTONE, SLICED or HALFSTORE HOURS:

Moil, Dec. 23 — 8:30 A. M. - 9 P. M. 
TueBn Dec. 24 —  8:30 A. M. - 6:30 P. M.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY Prlcea In this ad are food through Tuesday, December 24. 
2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27th ST.

u p e r  M a r k e t s
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If* good to get back at tha 
•1' desk and typewriter after 
a two-week lajrolf doe to aome 
ktad of as Infection that dam
aged the M t arm. We itlll 
can't fly very fast with this 
eore wing. But we're grateful 
we're able to be tip and at 
’em again.

• • •
Thank* to R. E. Porter for 

handling the Clock during our

Both Seminole College Sites Still In Running 
As Deseret Location Appears Eliminated

too. I» a s  of you 
who teat flowers, wrote cards, 
telepbooed, and came to aec 
na while we were at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. Wt 

many flowers they 
i actually lined up around 

the room on the floor. The 
Fink Ladles at tha hospital 
got a workout just keeping 
them watered.

• • •
By the way, this county ean 

ho proud of Seminole Mem' 
oriel Hospital. We've seen 
some of the rountry'e finest 
during the pssl several years 
But Seminul* Memorial com 
pares very favorably with 
most of them.

• • •
If you noticed county cm 

ptoyes smiling today there's 
a reason. At this morning's 
meeting of the County Com 
mission it was decided that 
county employes would be 
paid today instead of having 
to watt until Dec. 31.

• • •
Seminole County JayCees 

are busy looking up past pres, 
idenls of the organization— 
that is since ihe group was 
re-organized in IMS. The local 
Junior trade body wants 
photos of all past presidents 
for a special display during 
open bouse festivities at the 
JayCee building for Jayt'cc 
Week, Jan. 19-23.

• • •
The Seminole Timing Asso

ciation has presented Sheriff 
J . L ,  Hobby with a check for 
1300 for the Sheriffs' Boys 
Ranch near Live Oak. The 
funds for the gifts for the 
ranch were raised during a 
recent benefit race at the 
Osceola Drag Strip.

Congratulations to Linda 
Post on winning the Bill 
Hemphill Motorette* League 
special tournament. Linda was 
presented a used car for her 
triumph over S3 other league 
members who competed fur 
the prize. The ear was pre 
sented by the loop’s sponsor, 
Bill Hemphill,

• •  •
The initial word today from 

the meeting of the Slate 
Board of Control at the May- 
fair Inn seems to increase 
Seminole County's chances of 
landing the East Central Flor
ida University

With the virtual elimination 
of the Deseret site in Orange 
County, Seminole County now 
has two sites still under con
sideration with one site re
maining in Orange.

Still another encouraging 
word was the fact that Board 
Chairman Raya Harrison re
ported at the start of today’s 
parley, that the Board of 
Control is not considering any 
other sites at this time. Har
rison further said that the 
hoard would not consider any 
other sites unless none of the 
three remaining sites is found 
practical.

• • »
Chamber of Commerce 

membership committer will 
have a new publicity gimmick 
for 1961—quite attractive, too. 
(Note to John Krkier: Save 
one fur R. E. Porter.)

By Fred V ia PeH
Seminole County was-in i  

31 position today is  the 
“home" of the proposed four- 
year state university for East 
Central Florida.

State Board of Control 
members, in a “work confer
ence" session at the Mayfair 
Inn, virtually eliminated the 
Mormon Church's Deseret site 
of 3,000 acres southeast of 
Orlando.

There was practically no 
mention of that site during 
the four-hour conference and 
it waa not referred to by 
staff tnembera in tbelr reports 
to the board, or in their 
charts and graphs.

Chairman Bays Harrison, 
of St. Petersburg, also "squel
ched’’ continued reports that 
the board waa considering 
other sites In the two^ounty

area when he announced at 
the outset of the meeting:

"We are not in any man
ner looking toward a n y  
other Ilian the four sites al
ready chosen for considera
tion. We intend lo concentrate 
every effort on the sites now 
under study. However, if they 
prove to be impractical then 
we will open ihe door and 
start all over again in Ihe 
selection of a site."

Still under consideration 
and thoroughly discussed by 
the board members, Us ataff 
members, S e m i n o l e  and 
Orange County representa
tives this morning were these 
sites:

1. Bluestone, 13 miles south 
of Orlando in Orange County 
and containing 1,000 acres.

2. Lake Ada, immediately 
souih of Sanford city limits,

and containing 1,260
3. Econiockhatchew, 

iously referred lo aa tha Law 
Ranch, worth of Chwhieta and 
east of Oviedo, containing t.- 
300 acres on the Econlockhit- 
chee River and during this 
morning’s session called the 
•'Eeon site.’*

The board members, ex
cepting John Pace, Pensa
cola, who was absent, spent 
lait weekend again visiting 
a n d  Inspecting Bluestone, 
Lake Ada and the Eeon site.

Originally planned to be a 
closed acsilon this morning, 
the board opened the meeting 
to the press and the public at 
the last minute.

Hen. J.C. Hutchison, speak
ing for Seminote County, 
again outlined to Ihe control 
board members how  this 
county will "bend every ef-

feat” lo bring about adequate 
toads, utilities and other de- 
afred Improvements for elthsr

He laid this county, over 
and above proffered free 
lands at the Eeon site, will 
purchase necessary acreage 
to "square” the proposed alto 
then. He pointed out tbw 
Urge frontage along the Eeon- 
lockhatche* River. He also 
proposed an additional 1,000- 
foot frontage ateo* Highway 
17-B2 for the Lako Ada site or, 
as an allernaUv*. 330 aen s 
south of Lake Vary Boule
vard, which would give two 
frontages on Lake Mary.

City Manager W. E. Know- 
lea told the board the City 
will build a new water plant, 
new sewago disposal plant

and a new fire station !w 
serve the Lake Ada site, 
should the university he pi aw
ed there, and also to aervw 
any h o u s i n g  development 
which may follow.

Others speaking for Semi
nole County were Sen. Maek 
Cleveland, Rep. Joe Davis, 
City Commissioner Joe Bak
er and Douglas Stenstrom, 
chairman of the Chamber el 
Commerce long range com
mittee on education.

Orange County representa
tives also spoke for Blueatone, 
Don Evans, county commiss
ion chairman; Sen. Beth John
son, Chamber of Commerce 
officials, state representatives 
and others.

Dr. Charles Foreman, beard 
member from Fort Lauder
dale, spoke lor more thaw > 
half-hour In pointing to the 
benefit of Bluestone, in regard 
to student potential from Or
lando and proximity to space 
Industry.

Dr. Wayne McCall, board 
member from Ocala, “boom
ed” for the Eeon site when 
he had General Hutchison and 
othera extol the merits of 
that piece of “beautiful roll
ing ground with ha frontage 
on the Eeon river."

Gert Schmidt, m e m b e r  
from Jacksonville, boosted 
Ihe Lake Ada site by outlining 
its closeness to Sanford, with 
future annexation, full utili
ties, adjacent to Sent Inula

High School and near ihe cul
tural centers at Orlando, Saw- 
ford, and DeLand, along with 
being "a beautiful site."

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
executive director for the 
Board of Control, and Jack 
Sutton, research analyst, out
lined details af road mileage* 
and time elements between 
population points and the 
threw sites.

Sutton pointed out the Eeon 
site is in the "very center" 
•! the Mclboorne-Orlando-Day. 
tons triable both population- 
wise and geographically.

When the seas too adjourned 
at 1 p, m. this afternoon, 
Chairman Harrison announc
ed the "board hopes to make 
its final dec la ion at Us Jan. 
10 session in Tallahassee."

mwA...

B S  Trainer 
Explodes Over 
Mississippi

ABERDEEN, Miss. (UPI)—
A Strategic Air Command B52 
bomber apparently exploded in 
air and crashed in a snow-cov
ered woodland south of here 
today, the Air Force said.

All six men aboard the plane 
were killed.

The names of the victims 
were withheld pending; notifi
cation of next of kin.

An Air Force spokesman 
••Id tha huge Jet plane went 
down shortly after taking off 
from the neurliy Columbus Air 
Force Base. Witnesses suiil 
hits and pieces of the aircraft 
were scattered over an area of 
about three-quarter* of n mile.

There waa u large m iter in 
the snow-crusted g r o u n d
where one section of the plane! Nfld. (UPI) — Righted 
plunged fh 4 . 1 ■ ‘

The scene of .ha crash was' Flench freighter Dnuala were 
in a wooded art'll about 10 
miles south of Aberdeen, lo
cated in northeast Mississippi,

Rescue units mad* their way tic. 
to the scene over Icy roads.
Air police cordoned off the 
urea around the wreckage.

The piano apparently hud 
taken off on a training mis
sion. The Air Fore* declined to 
say whether it curried uny nu
clear weapons.
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy with few ahowera likely tonight; high today In upper 70s; low tonight -15-55.
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Gains Seen
LAKELAND (UPD-Execu- 

live Vire President Robert W. 
Rutledge of Florida Citrus 
Mutual says Irc-h orange 
shipments from Florida will 
start gaining on last year in 
weeks to come.

18 Rescued
P O R T  AUX BASQUES, 

ightcen sca

res died from two lifeboats 
Sunday alter surviving So 
hour* adrift in tb« Icy Allan

Explosion Rips 
Huge Warehouse

Shooting Renewed
NICOSIA, Cyprus (LTD -  

Heavy automatic and rifle 
fire crackled again today In 
Nicosia, where at least four 
person* have him killed in 
clashes between Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots since Satur
day.

STATE HOARD OF CONTROL members today, 
at the Mayfair Inn, heart I all the "pros and conn'1 
on th* advantage* und (liamlvantagen of select
ing n site for the proponed utato university in 
Seminole or Orange County. From the left: Dr.

Wayne McCall, Ocala; Cheater Whittle, Orlnndo; 
Chairman Haya Harrison, St. Petersburg; Gert 
Schmidt, Jacksonville, and Dr. Charles Fur*- 
man, Fort Lauderdale.

(Herald Photo)

HAMMOND, ind. (UPI) —
An explosion described aa 
“something like an atomic 
bomb" ripped through u burn
ing warehouse containing anti* lit® 
freeze early today. One fire
man was killed mill at least 16 
persuna injured.

Fire and police officials suiil 
a  rig WSJ caught in the ruhblu 
and they were n o t  s u r e  
whether any firemen were 
trapped or not.

The firemen were pouring 
water on the Uliana Transit
Warehouse when II.....xplosion
loured through t h e  h u g e  
building.

Stripper Seized 
At Ruby Hearing

FEC Advised To 
Rehire Strikers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A presidential emergency 
board recommended today 
that ihe Florida East Coast 
Railway rehire striking em
ployes to fill all non operat
ing Jobs on the line, including 
those held hy worker* hired 
since Ihe strike began eleven

DAI.LAS, Tex. (LTD -  Po- 
loday seized a woman 

with a gun in her purse at 
the entrance to the courtroom months ago. 
where self-appointed rxoru j The railroad has refused lo 
tiuncr Jack Ruby was asking flre the more than Hky per 
for freedom on hail. I

A sheriff’s matron aligned
to search women entering the 
court found the weapon.

To protect Ruby from the 
fate he dealt to accused 
assassin l.ee Harvey Oswald, 
police had ordered everyone 
entering the court searched,

i Flanked by six ilefense at The imparl was something „ (rm,y, Ruby „ nilcd am|
like an atumic bomb, police- j „  h<. w„  ,ltp|a-d ,nto
man George Magunary said. ,he courtronm t.arly llni|,.r 
•It mushroomed out and was ,M.avy guard, lie posed fur 
fallowed by a suction.” I pictures

Windows were blown nut of when the hearing started be 
stores three tdoek* away. The forc Joe n Hnmn (lt.
warehouse, believed to , f*-n»e attorneys ami Dist. 
about three-stories high and i AMy> , U>nr) VVude began ar- 
uliout the aiau of a football gumenls.

House Rules 
Group Clears 
Aid Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Democratic leaders, s t i l l  
struggling to adjourn Con
gress before Christmas, won 
a preliminary round today 
when the House Rules Com
mittee cleared P r e s i d e n t  
Johnson's foreign aid bill for 
floor action.

The committee, which be- 
cause of Democratic absentee, 
ism and a Republican boy
cott could not produce ■ quo
rum needed to act Saturday, 
turned out all but three of 
ita 13 member* today. By an 
S to 4 vote, th* committee 
cleared Ihe measures for an
other test.

field, was local id in a rumple x 
of warehouses.

Tapper Announces
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Former Sen. George (J. Tap
per, Port SI. Jo* contractor, 
filed notice today that hr will 
run for the senate next year.

Outside the door, a matron 
slopped Karen Lynn ftennett. 
a striptease performer at 
Uuhy’a Carousel Club who 
works under the name "little 
Lynn."

Stic had been called to ap
pear as a witness for the de
fense.

Rescue Ships Save 

Hundreds At Sea
GIBRALTAR (UPI) -  An 

epic rescue operation led by 
four small ships in the At
lantic saved hundred* of per
sons from flames and the aea 
today after expiosiona ripped 
Ihe Greek cruise liner Laknnia 
with 1,036 persons aboard.

Tlie coastal radio station at 
Santa Cruz dc Tenerife in the 
Canary Islands reported this 
afternoon that almut 900 sur-

sons hired since the strike be
gan last January 23. But the 
emergency board said these 
employes should be replaced 
by striker* taken hark in 
nonoperating jolts on the lusts 
of seniority.

The board also culled for 
the railway lo grant a wage 
inerrase of 10 26 cents an hour 
to its nonoperating workers 
in conformance with a na
tional pattern agreed upon m 
tort-’ hy all other Class I rail
roads.

But the board recommend
ed that the unions involscd 
in the strike withdraw their 
demand for payment of an 
estimated $20,lot) in retroac
tive pay.

The board said Florida East 
Coast sftould not have to pro
vide the back pay “ in light 
of the railroad's deteriorating | Adams, vowed to put this 
cash position, due in part lo reeommendallon Tor a taw 
the long and costly strike dur. [ legislative building before Ihe 
ing the past year." i lawmakers again in 1963.

Facilities For 
Legislature Hit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Senate Secretary Ed Fraser 
told the Capitol Building Com 
mlttre Inlay that legislative 
facilities in Ihe rapitol are 
ohsulete, outmoded and very 
had.

Fraser met with the cum 
mlttre as it reiterated its 
recommendation that a sep
arate building should be pro 
viiled for the Legislature 
when the renter portion of 
the Capitol Building, sagging 
badly, is rebuilt.

Tin- committee, headed hy 
Secrctary o( State T om

v Ivors had been picked up and 
that rescue operation* were 
“practically at an end."

A U. S. Air Force spokes
man laid in Ramstein, Ger
many, that rescue planes fly
ing over the disaster scene re
ported all survivors apparent
ly had been picked up by 
ships.

"About too bnties had been 
spotted floating in lifejackets 
in the disaster area, he said.

U. S. Air Force pilots re
ported the burning cruise lin
er was still afloat as ol 0 a.in. 
K8T.

Tha Canary tslands broad
cast said the last person to 
lease the l.akonia was the 
Greek skipper of the luxury 
vessel, M. Zarhls. Hie ship 
was ablaze 300 miles off the 
coast of Morocco.

Many of the survivors were 
believed injured or suffering 
from exposure after hours 
spent In a mercifully calm 
sea awaiting rescue.

There was no confirmation 
from the British admiralty or 
the ship'a owners of the Tene
rife radio rescue report.

The 20.3tt-ton luxury liner 
was carrying 631 passengers 
and 363 crew members on a 
Christmas holiday cruise from 
England to the Portuguese Is
land of Madeira when fire 
broke out shortly before mid
night II p. in. EST Sunday}.

Cramer Hit For 
'Distortions'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The State Department Satur
day lashed out at Republican 
congressman William C. Cra 
mcr of Florida for “distor 
lions" and "inaccuracies" in 
charges involving ita tenuity 
division and the activities of 
Secretary of State Doan Rusk

A statement to newsmen by 
department press officer Ren 
TlttrkfieUI labeled as "absolu
tely false" Cramcr'a sugges
tion that Ru.sk Interfered in 
the normal administrative 
procedures in the firing of 
security officer Otto Otcpka.

Otrpka was charged with 
passing confidential informa
tion to unauthorized persons, 
allegedly some members of 
(lie Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee. He is appeal
ing his discharge.

County O Ks Talks On 

Use Of Old Airport
The Seminole Board of 

County Commiuloneri, meet
ing In an abbreviated session 
this morning, authorized Coun
ty Attorney Harold Johnson 
to negotiate with E. J. "Bud" 
Houghton of the Sports Car 
Club of America for a blan
ket contract to permit the 
club to utilize the Osceola air
port six to eight wcekandi per 
year.

Tho Commission alio aulh- 
oried a payment of $750 which

East Berliners 
Shot Escaping

BERLIN (UPI) -  Commu
nist guards politely welcomed 
West Berlin Christmas visi
tors through th* wall today 
but apparently used their 
submachine gum on an Eait 
German refugee to halt his 
flight West.

West Berlin police reported 
hearing 10 burata of subma
chine gun firs and screams 
during tiie fog-ahrouded night 
at n point where tha Amer
ican sector touches East Ger
many.

Th* Incident marked the 
fln t border “blood Incident" 
sine* the Communists four 
days ago temporarily opened 
tha wall for juletld# East 
Berlin visit* by West Berlin
ers—the first such visit* since 
the wall went up in August, 
1961.

West Berlin police said they 
heard cries of “hilt, halt' 
mixing with tha itaecato gun 
blasts and Us* acres ms. They 
waited in tha fog for a refu 
gee to reach the Western side 
of the death atrip. No one ap
peared.

represents Seminole County’* 
percentage of tha loss aus- 
tabled by several Central 
Florida Counties who Joined 
In the sponsorship of the Sa
lute to Space Science Fair 
which wna held in Orlando 
during November.

In other Commlaaioa action, 
the board adopted a resolu
tion whleh officially estab
lishes the Big Tree near 
Loogwood aa tha largest and 
oldest tree of ita kind la tho 
United Slate*. The board 
authorized Commlaalooer John 
Alexander to ipend np to <300 
lo have tho sign* relating to 
Big Tree Park on U. S. 1T-M 
repainted.

Several lots In th* Crystal 
Lake Winter nomea subdivis
ion on Country Club Road 
were resoned from H-S (mul
tiple family) to CN (commer
cial). There was no opposi
tion.

In other rezoning action, 
several lota la Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte Springs 
wars resoned from K-i (sin
gle family residence) to R-S 
(multiple family residences).

The Commission set a hear
ing for Jan. 14, on tha matter 
at vacating and abandoning 
certain roads in th* Chuiuotn 
area.

Several o t h e r  bearing* 
which were originally slated 
for today’s meeting war* do- 
layed until M il week.

Pilgrims Still Visit Kennedy Assassination Scene
DALLAS. Tex. (IT I) -  

Snow, cold, flower* anil con
trite pilgrims today hovered 
over the spot where President 
Kennedy was slain 31 days 
ago.

The official mourning wav 
ended Suzida), but the gloom 
hung on.

Wreaths still were on both 
sides of the street where. In 
6 1 tecooda, a sniper squeezed

off three shot, into the Presi
dent and Texas Gov. John 
Connally. The curious and 
mourner* still come.

An unidentified woman and 
her teen-aged daughter, dress
ed in black, knelt in the snow 
Sunday to lay a wreath near 
the spot. Many bowed their 
heads in prayer.

The weather has changed 
from a balmy, aunliglitcd 66

' degrees Nov. 22 to a sub- 
freer.ng, snowy pre-Christmas

j gloom.
Dallas, aware of the futili 

ty of grieving, braved the 
slippery footing that followed 
the tragedy and worked to 
redeem itself.

The MeLbuliat churches of 
Dallas started a “ 100 days of 
love" campaign Bi-hop Wil- 

[liam C. Marlin urged citizen-

I lit full-page newspaper ad* 
to "curry the spirit of Christ*

| mas—chsrity, good will, l«vc 
i —Into the new year."

This conservative. Rcpubll- 
1 can city felt a political 
change. The Dallas Morning 

* News said Sunday:
“On Nov. 23, ironically, It 

| suddenly became socially ac- 
1 ceptahle to he a Democrat 
t “Although them ja little

doubt tlie GOP Is still the 
stronger organizing force in 
the county, the ever-present 
hand of fate already has lie 
gun etching signs of change."

Christmas decorations in 
the rity were gay, but there 
were reports that retail tales 
were off. “ I guess it was part
ly the warm autumn." one 
merchant said, “ and that ter 
rilite tiling."

Burns Reports
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Jacksonville Mayur llsydnn 
Burns reported today that he 
collected $6,060 in contribu
tion* last week for his cam
paign fur governor and had 
not spent any money cam
paigning.

$1,500 Bond Set 
In Strawder Case

Circuit Judge Volte A. Wil- 
llama today fixsd bail at $!«• 
600 for Ralph Strawder, con
victed of contempt of court 
for Jury tampering and or
dered to county Jail Thursday 
for a 30-dny period.

Judge William* fixed th* 
supersedeua bond to allow 
Strawder to appeal hi* convic
tion of 30 day* and $300 (in* 
or 30 additional day* for al
legedly trying to "fix" the Ck 
It. Lowdvrmllk "citrus swin
dle" trial jury twu weeks egos

Strawder has until any Umw 
Thursday to post the bond.

TWO SERVICE men overseas will hear their mothers' voice* Christmas 
Day through the courtesy of the Communications Workers of America 
local 3108, who drew names from a hat Sunday evening a t the USO. From 
the left: Mrs. Mary Washburn, USO director; Mrs. Robert Get man, who 
will talk to her son, Ronald, at Okinawa: Mrs. Theodore 1-nTour, who 
w ill tulk to hur sou, Iteunis, in Juiyan, and Russ Kituer, of CWA.
i )



elsmtsul W > M | la Havana, 
te  bow to a handy-nun at a 
Miami laundromat.

"My family c u n  bora with 
IS suitcases,” bo aald. "Sown 
of thorn remain packed, ready 
to |«  whoa tho time cemoo to 
go back. And It will como."

From tbo Cuban axil* point 
of view 1#6* waa a  topoy- 
turvy orto. It atartod out with 
a "bang” aa tho U. 8. obtained 
the nloaaa of tbo t i l l  Caban 
lavaalon prisoners.

Kennedy aaaurod them, la 
tbo Orango Fowl, that tholr 
brigade flag would bo return
ed bo thorn fat "a  free Hat- NATIONAL HONOR Society mambera at Bemlnole High School hay* 

adopted a needy family of aeven for a Merry Christmas with a decorated 
tree, preaenta and "the making! of a Yule dinner." Steve Bassett, Susie 
Halback, Diane Smith and Norman Leach, president, look at one of the 
wrapped gifts. (Herald Photo)

IV - ■

■

agalast Mat time f»r, will 
prooido at Havana eoromonioo 
on J ob. t  to commemorate tbo 
fifth nanlvotanry of Us take
over. Ho la eehouled to spook 
after a Mg parade.

"Why havoat the exiles 
given op hope?

“When we do tb it wo might 
aa well leave, the United 
Btatas,” told one refuges. A 
former pronldont of hie ewa

Hospital
Notes

D IC IM B K R  m

Mr. sad M rs Robert Lau- 
rlease, girl, Sanford

Samuel Davla, Amos I .  Jos
es, Jewell Riser, Patricia. Ann 
Jsckioo, Mary EUoo Callxto 
and baby, Claudia Muae and 
baby, Porta W. Hodges, aU 
of gaaford; Emily Myers, 
Loan Fear, Emma V. Muller, 
all of DaBary; Conalantins 
Thormsnoi, Longwood

DECEMBER SJ

Carol J. Webb, Mae MeCom 
as, Johnny J, White, Mary Jo 
Graon, Gary Med lock, *11 of 
Sanford; William WUdori, 
Stanley Stroud, DsBary; Sba 
run L. Johnson, Osl**u; Wen 
doll D. lUckox, Robert Hick 
ox, Longwood

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs D-ave Webb, 
boy, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Green, girl, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Johnson, Ostosn 

Discharge*
Sophie Wont, Ed Glover, An
nie I s  I toe, Priscilla Sue Be* 
sloe# and baby, Roeatta Van- 
Sant, Janice Beinett, Mar
jorie McDormout, Linda J. 
Temples and baby, Katherine 
Coyne, all of Sanford; Aria 
>: Maun, Kalis Robinson, 
Lake Uooreo; Anglo Ma- 
tbows, DoBary; Bonnie Mas
son, Genova; Wendell Hlckox, 
Robert Hlckox, Longwood

DECEMBER n

HighStill

Xaox Smith, Rosalie Law eon, 
Thomas Carroll, Sharon HI*- 
gtn», Emmett Hollis, all of 
Sanford; Warner Cochran, 
Orango CRy; MlchoU* Trail, 
Hobart, Indiana; Roa* Ait, 
DoBary; Colombua Thornton, 
Altamonte gpriaga

Hewlett Flat- 
char, Arthur Hubbard, Emory 
Morris, Nalda Buckner and 
baby, Nancy S. Frederick, 
Frederick Riddle, Ida Mao 
SbeaJer, B e t t y  WUllami, 
Louis Petoptaski eed baby, 
all ef Sanford; Nellie Jack-
son, Geneva

But n »weeping creck-dewn 
oe nntLCeotro ruldora — even 
In Bnhnmee wntern — ensued.

te crwwdad eufle eeloey in 
Mleael wae et thnee rebuffed 
by leeel officials. There wes 
even n suggestion by former 
Floridn Got. Leroy Collins 
tin t they should bo reloontod 

■see to souse unoeeuplod 
Bshaalon or Florida island.

Exile suepllene of U. 8. 
policy toward Cube grew. 
There was tncrooted crftlclara 
of Kennedy klmootf by refu- 

, But the President's mur- 
dsr plunged tho exiles into 
mourning as doop as Ameri
cas’ sorrow.

Aftar tho return of the 
freed Bay of Figs brigade 
a vast aea and air lift of |83 
million worth of pledged ran- 

goods that took six 
months got under way. Tbs 
ST planes end nine freighters 
that wont to Cub* brought 
beck some #,000 Cubans.

Alee brought out of Cuban 
Jails ware SI Americans, ra

id through negotiation! 
carried oel by New York al

ly James B. Donovan. 
Four Cuban* held by the 
U. B. wot* sent beck te 
Havana.

Cuban prltona were appar
ently cleared of aU but one 
American, Cuban-born Bagaol 
Del Pino of Miami, once Cas
tro's trotted confident.

The year taw threo attacks 
on Amsrlean-ownod voasata by 
Castro air foreo planet, in 
International waters 
Cube.

On Feb. SO the thrimp boat 
Ala was attacked but not hit 
by MIG fighter fire. The mer
chant ship Floridian wae 
fired on but not kit on Mareb 
28. Flro broke out aboard the 
freighter J. Louis after an 
Oct. St attack but than  war* 
no casualties.

Cuban exile* carried out 
about a doten air and roa 
raids on tho Island, Including 
sttaulta on two Soviet freight
er*. Numerous other raiding 
parties wars Intercepted by 
U. 8. and British authorities.

As a m ult, various organi
sations announced they were 
pulling «P stake* and moving 
to Central America.

A major break between ex- 
lira and Washington develop
ed In April when revolution
ary council leader Jots Mior 
Gardens resigned, charging 
the administration with “du
plicity” In Its Cuban policies.

Castro continued his hectic 
speech-making throughout the 
year, some Umae delivering 
as many at tbrs* major public 
ad dross* ■ In a two-week per
iod. Most ef them contained 
violent attacks on tha U. H.

Castro decreed th* expro
priation of tha American em
bassy building in Havana ear
lier In tha year, a move said' to 
ba unprecedented In modern 
diplomatic history.

However, determined oppo
sition by Swiis diplomats — 
who handle American inter
ests In Cub* — apparently 
prompted him to 1st the threat 
hang In mld-alr.

Meanwhile th# exodus of 
Cubans In small boat* — al
most anything that would 
float — to tha Florida keys 
continued throughout tho year. 
They wtra sometime* picked 
up on tha high aoan by 
freighters or U.S. Co ait Guard 
patrol boats. At least one 
boat w u rescued by a U. S. 
submarine.

Thera are an oe lima ted 
380,000 Cubans on th* island 
who hold U. B. visa walWVa 
to ooine to this country.

But tho United State* 
amended existing Immigration 
regulations to make su n  that 
than  can bo no future maaa 
exodus of Cuhana to th* U. 
8. without Washington1! prior 
approval.

If nothing else, IMS was a 
buay year for Americans as 
wall aa Cuban o*lW

Scranton Entry 
Into GOP Race 
Adds Confusion

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  
Th* Republican presidential 
outlook appeared more uncer
tain than aver today with the 
announcement that Penniy- 
Irani* Gov. William W. Scran, 
ton may become m  active 
candidate for the nomination.

Scranton disclosed In Har
ris bur*, Pa., ovtr tha week- 
and that former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower bad 
urged him to run. Tha gover
nor aald be waa giving the 
•ugftstiox “deep thought” but 
was atill disinclined to bo- 
come aa active candidate.

Claoutewtr recently sug
gested that Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U. 8. ambassador to 
Viet Nam, also deserved con
sideration. And Richard M. 
Nixon, the INI Republican 
nominee, also ha* boon a re
cent visitor to th* formor 
President** Gettysburg, Pa., 
office.

GOP kadtra baUava that 
Elsenhower 'la  coal toward
Sen. Bsrry Gold wafer, <R 
Arts.), although he has plods 
cd himself to support who* 
ever Is nominated by tho Re
publicans next year.

Goidwater, who U not a de
clared candidate, is atill far 
In front of the field In terms 
of potential delegate strength 
at the GOP convention.

But Republican leaders 
have been quietly reappraising 
their prospects since the 
death <>f President Kennedy. 
Goidwater la Judged to bo 
weaker candidate against 
President Johnson than ho 
might have been against Ken 
nedy.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York la the only an 
Bounced candidate. But few 
Republicans can regard him 
aa a likely winner nf the 
nomination until and unless 
he defeats another major 
candidate In a state primary.

Since Kennedy's assassina
tion, Republics ns have look
ed toward Nixon and Scranton 
■ s the strongest potential ri
val* of Coldwater-NIson as e 
men close to the center of tho 
OOP end Scranton as a re- 
presentallv* of th* liberal 
faction.

Scranton is vlawed as a 
sort of "Republican Kennedy,” 
a youthful, hand some Ivy Lea
guer a millionaire with charm 
and tested appeal In a big 
Industrial state. But to make 
him •  national figure, a maa»- 
iva buildup must start soon.

Tha governor told newsmen 
that Elsenhower urged him 
Dec. 13 to consider becoming 
a candidate.

"Ha said the national scene 
now was aurh that he felt 
that a number of persona 
thought I should be the can
didate and ho thought that 
f ought to give a good deal 
of thought to this matter," 
Scranton said.

While a ticking his toe in the 
water, the governor again de
nied that he is a candidate 
and said ha knew of no na
tional or stats movement to 
launch a campaign for him.

Storm Dumps Foot Of 

Snow In Upper South
UxMoi Fro** lateraetkual
A vast storm dumped more 

than out foot of snow on Ar
kansas and Tennessee today 
and kept tha Midwest locked 
in frigid air on th* first full 
day of winter.

Sixteen lncbea of aaovg fell 
at Memphis, Tcnn., and roads 
were impassable. Snow fell 
aa far aouth In Texas as Wa
co, and statewide (reeling 
temperatures threatened crops 
in too low Rio Grands.

Tho weather bureau aald 
heavy snow warnings were In 
affect for too six state area 
of Tennessee, Kentucky, the 
Virginias, Maryland and Dels- 
war*. Hard freexe warnings 

tr* posted bom southern 
Texas to Florida. Driving waa 
haiardoua throughout t  b * 
South.

Tha temper at ures dropped 
to near or below aero In a 
hugo triangle from th* Great 
Lake* to Oklahoma to the 
Canadian border. It was cold-

GovernorNames 
Seven To Board

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Farris Dryant announced 
today the appointment of sev
en members to the Duval 
County Hospital Authority.

They are Clarence G. King 
Jr., and Buford Bowen, and 
Paul A. Broome, four year 
terms,

Charles Cobb, Dr. 0. Dokla 
Taylor and Dr. Karl H. Han
son, two years each and Jul
ian Warren, Duval county 
commiselonar, a four - year 
term a* ex-officio member.

Train Derailed
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. 

(UPI) — Tho Union Pacific 
streamliner “City of Port- 
land” crashed Into a derailed 
UP freight Saturday in a 
snowstorm on the southwest 
Wyoming desert. Thera were 
no reports of fatalities or in
juries among passengers nr 
crew.

Glassmaking, which began 
about 1006 at Jamestown, Va. 
generally la regarded as the 
first American Industry.

•r In Dallas, Tex., than I t  was 
at Anchorage, Alaska.

At least seven weekend 
traffic fatalities In Teaas 
were blamed on icy roads. A 
young couple Injured In an 
expressway accident n e a r  
Louisville, Ky., frooe to death 
Sunday when they lay un
discovered in Pelogre* tem
peratures for four hours. A 
young man and woman died 
from carbon monoxide fumes 
after their ear crashed into 
a snow-covered ditch near 
Denison, Iowa, and they ap
parently elected to wait for 
help in lT-below temperatures.

A heavy snow warning and 
haiardous driving alert was 
out for Ohio today, and ns 
tbo tomperatur* dropped bo- 
low fretting, water mala 
breaks occurred in moot ma
jor cities. Water Works BupL 
Charles Bolton sakl tha froexa 
caused at least 30 water mala 
braaka In Cincinnati aineo 
Thursday.

A S-ysar-old boy drowned in 
Washington, Pa., Sunday when 
ho fell Into a creek white 
playing with friends. Prank
sters shoved a 1933 model 
car down the bill onto tho 
froien Allegheny River up
stream from Pittsburgh, and 
police plan to let U aK until 
Hie river rnelta and then re
cover It.

The i now fa II tn Arkansas 
was the most la thro* years. 
The weather bureau called 
the xnowfall in Arkansas and 
Tennessee a "rara occur 
enco.” Two traffic doe tha 
were blamed on tha storm.

A 12-day deep-freoao relax
ed its grip on New England 
Sunday, aa the mercury roso 
to between aero and 30. Dur 
ing the maaiiv* chill, at leaat 
II fatalltlea war* blamed on 
the woathor.

Holiday Sales 
M U p A t
Brisk Pice

ATLANTA (UPI) — Christ 
mat tales la tbe South ended 
up with a baug this year do- 

a sluggish atert Mat

Merchants
largo
cord sates to 
nearly aQ of
to a Dtxte-wMo survey said 

t  wore t hesrod by strong 
•aka figures.

Oo* business man to Jack
sonville said: 'It docent 
auk* any different* what tt 
te, tt’a eeHiag.”

"Morckaodtro from soup to 
aula |a sailing extremely 
well,'’ aald a  Jubilant Mobile, 
Ala., bostouamaa. "The traf
fic* J* marvelous.”

Merchants credited tha lag- 
gardly gush oft this year to 
several factors including th* 
aftermath of th* preaidest’a 
assassination, tha note aeon- 
able w ant weather and a 
shorter holiday season.

Thanksgiving arrived fir* 
days later this year, to effect 
knocking out a week of tho 
sanual prw-Cbristmea Aop- 
pteg apros tad cutting the 
period to S  day*.

la  moat cities, businessmen 
beefed up tholr advertising 
and dug tholr betla to for 
what they hoped would bo a 
■nappy comeback from the 
lethargy.

Th* soaring Chriatmaa sales 
that finally came were back
ed by figure* from tbe Fed 
eral Reserve banks which re 
ported department stare sates 
up •  per cent over a similar 
ported last year to most of 
tho South.

Th* Federal Reserve bonks 
noted a I  per cant fate lor 
tha Memphis aroo, at T por 
root climb for New Orleans, 
a 18 per cent toenaaa for At
lanta and a whopping is par 
cent for Jacksonville.

Tbe UPI surrey revealed 
two findings which 
bus to* n  nan said m a d e  
Christmas sate* imiqua this
year:

—Shoppers wore man 
tectlva, lets frivolous, than 
aver before

—They waited oven longer 
an  usual before starting 

tholr Chriatmaa shopping.

*68

Flags Back At Full Staff

Holy wtpo out a cripples! 
Gtv* generously to tho March 
for Muscular Dystrophy.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
”. . . Lot u* bar* an this 
Christmas night determine 
that John Kennedy did not 
fivt or dto to vote, that tote 
aatten und* Ood ohaB have 
a now birth of freedom, sad 
that wo may achieve in our 
tlmo and for ail time tha an
cient vision of pose* on oarth, 
fend will toward aQ 

With these words, 
from th* atop* of tha Lincoln 
Memorial a t duak Sunday, 
President Johnson ooded the 
nation's mouth of mourning 
for Proaidant Kennedy.

flags all over the natten 
fly at full staff today for the 
(test Urn* aloe* Kennedy was 
shot down to Dallas Nov. 32. 
lb* black banners that dark-

Dad Wants To 
Share Some Of 
Vicki's Gifts

BOWLING GREEN. 8. C. 
(UPI) — Th* fatter of Vicki 
Wray, 3-year-old threatened 
with the lose of te r  remaining 
eye by cancer, te a 330-e-week 
mUlhaad but t e  wants to 
ibara th* count)*** toy* donat
ed to Vicki with "otter under
privileged children.”

Robert Wray, l i ,  who has 
eight otter children, has ask
ed the Salvation Army to dte 
tribute the excess playthings 
"to share (te happiness of 
Chrtetmss."

Unknown friends across the 
nation donated the toys and 
more than $3,000 to Vickie, 
afflicted with retinal blas
tema, a form «f cancer tost 
took te r  right *y* last July.

State Rap. Bate Harvey of 
nearby Clover la to charge of 
i  fund to help rate* money 
.’or an operation far Vicki. 
Tte surgery wae to have teen 
performed at Dote Medical 
Hospital at Durham, N. C. 
last week, but specialists 
postponed tte  operation be
cause tt waa not Immediately
M M iiiry,

Harvey said Vicki has re
ceived more than 300 cards 
and latters, on* from two 
Charlotte, N. C., boys wbo 
onctoood 11 coats each. They 
told Vicki tteyvwmrtod to 
stem  to ter Chriatmaa cele
bration.

bo door of tte  White 
art gone.

Thousands of candles, light
ed to memory of tte  late 
Chtof Executive, flickered to 

winter wind as Johnson 
evoked memorise of Xatmcdy 
and of tte  matryrad Abra
ham Ltocnto and tte  Gettys
burg Address.

Standing bare-headed to the 
M id, Johnson lighted a candle 
from flro canted from the 
eternal flam* that burns over 
tte slain President's grave 
across tte Potomac to Ar
lington National Cemetery.

Tte flame was carried 
from tte  late Pmident’a 
grave across tte  river to the 
memorial where Johnson and 
a crowd of about 13,000 per- 

waited to (noting tom-

hit hand 
around tte  tiny flam* and 
gaiod at it intently, his deep
ly lined face somber. Twice 
a whipping wtod extinguished 
tte  flam* until Methodist 
Bishop John Woalsy Lard, co- 
chairman of tte  Inter-Relig
ious Committee on Race Re
lation* which sponsored th* 
ceremony, shielded It with 
n sheet of paper.

Tte President handed his 
candle to an aid# as thou
sands of other lights began 
to dot th* twilight before th* 
bug* memorial

Bryant To See 
Two BoWl Gamss

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Ferris Bryant sold be 
will attend two Bowl game* 
hi Florida this year — tte  
'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville 
and tte Orange Bowl in Mi
ami.

Outs Ido of that, ha plana to 
■pend the Christmas holidays 
at home In th* axoeutlv* man
sion with hi* family, ho aald.

Johnson1* talk waa brief 
and rang with (to phrases 
sounded at Gettysburg too 
years and one mouth ago.

"W* have b**n tent to aor. 
row but not to parrot*," ho 

Id. "Wo buried Abraham 
Lincoln and John Kennedy, 
but wu did not bury their 
dreams or visions."

“Thirty days and a few 
hour* ago, John P. Kennedy, 
33th President of tte  United 
State*, died a martyr's death. 
Itw  world will not forget what 
be did here. He will live on iu 
our hearts which will be hi* 
shrine,” tha President si hi

Roosevelt In 
For Christmas

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Tha aircraft carrier Franklin 
D. Roosevelt docked at May- 
port Saturday to give Its 
crow a Christmas visit with 
families.

Tho ship latently completed 
* five-month-long general 
overhaul In th* New York 
naval shipyard.

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail
. . .  You may be qualified for 
11,000 life Insurance . . . to 
you will not burdtn your 
loved ones with funeral and 
other expenses. This NEW 
policy la especially helpful to 
thoe* between 40 and 00. No 
medical examination necea-
Ol!> LINE L E G A L  RE
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No agent wil call on you. 
Free Information, no obllga- 
ticn. Tear out tola ad right 
now.
. . . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept. V-11S, 1418 West Roe*, 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.

Property <C

^ C A R R A W A Y

McKIBBIN
* a 114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0831

A .MMSC R. L. RENFRO and AETSC R. L. 
Hodge* receive promotion letter* a t Sanford 
Navul Air Station to E-8 front Cdr. Leroy A. 
Heath, CO of VAIC-7. lie in assisted by ADCS
J . G. Peter*.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STOKE

OPEN DAILY -  J  A. H . - 6:15 P . M.
310 K. FIRST SANFORD
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Steady Growth 
Predicted 
For State

JACKSONVILLE <UP» -  
The Stile dum ber of Com
merce predict* needy growth 
(or Florlda'i e c o n o m y  
through IBM—"by most busi
ness barometers, the eco
nomic picture looks pretty 
good.”

The chamber said in Its 
weekly review Saturday that 
the state's economy has been 
on the upswing since last 
summer although there has 
been no sign of the startling 
gains once predicted for the 
IMO's.

The chamber said on* of 
the best thermometers of the 
state's economic health is the 
gala in non-farm employ
ment. It added that "measur
ed by bank debits, business 
has averaged 12 per cent 
ahead of last year."

'First Wave Of 
A New Force'

TAMPA (UPI>—Coe. Far
ris Bryant told the first grad
uating class at the University 
of South Florida bore Sunday 
that they "are the first wave 
of a new force, landing on the 
beachhead of tomorrow.”

Bryant told the 125 grad 
nates and some 9,000 specta 
tors that the role of college 
graduate is becoming lncreas 
ingly important in the space 
age.

He said it would be up to 
them to open a "hotline to 
tomorrow.’*

Mother Of Six 
Dies In Crash

MIAMI (UPI)-A 41-year- 
eld mother of six wai billed 
early today when the ear in 
which she wss riding failed to 
negotiate a curve in South 
Dade County.

Dade County Metro Police 
Sgt. Harry Mycrton said Mrs. 
Flo Weatherstona was dead 
at the scene of the wreck.

Mrs. Wcatherstone's hus
band was reported to be in 
Detroit on business.

Driver Too 
Late With Aid

MARION, Mo. (UPI)—Paul 
Eugene Brown, 19, Center 
town, Mo  ̂ skidded off icy U. 
8. 41 in hi* car Sunday and 
came to real neat to Miaaouri 
Pacific Railroad tracks. He 
waa uninjured and went for 
help.

When Brown returned, a 
freight train had passed by on 
its scheduled run. Ilia car waa 
demolished.

Auto Thief 
Is Commuter

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (UPI) 
— An unknown thief stole a 
station wagon Sunday and 
drove to Wichita. Apparently, 
police said, the same thief 
then stole an identical station 
wagon in Wichita for th* re 
turn trip.

Last week, a car stolen here 
turned up In Nickerson, Kan., 
and a car stolen in Nickerson 
was found here a few hours 
later. Police believe the cases 
are the work of the tame per
son.

Lion Fancier 
Overconfident

RHE1.MS, France (UPI) — 
Rena Orange, 39, a circus 
roustabout, waa clawed to 
death by four Ilona Sunday 
when he entered their cage to 
show a friend that they were 
harmless.

Orange itroked one of the 
lions through the bar* of the 
cage, and she licked hie hand. 
He then entered the cage and 
the animats mauled him to 
death.

Four Shipyards 
Face The Axe

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The D e f e n e e  Department 
hope* to shut dawn fuur of 
the government'* 11 navali 
shipyards in It* drive to cut 
rosta, it wss 1-srned Saturday.' 
But it may lake a year to d t- , 
ade which once gat the ex*, i

• dairy ipecicli

Sour Cream .... S  

Cream Cheese .. %
Piltsharv'e Crsseew*

Dinner Rolls .... te

ALL STORES W ILL 

CLOSE AT 6 P.M. 

CH R ISTM AS EYE!

• frozen  fo o d s
Mrs. Smith's hmsphhi-GwNrd ee

Mince Pies......%
Valley fteet Whet#

Strawberries. . . £
Pkttneet't f i t te s  Mlaed

Vegetables...... I
la Bette* Seaee, Birds It*

Peas or Com ... 'SGOVT. INSFICTKD 
QUICK-FROZEN 
SHIPPED, EVISC.

7 Keifer Pears
iiyasld** Bread Testy

Crab Applet
Berdan's New Canned

Egg Nog . .
Pepp* ridge Penns

Stuffing ........
Pee Chrletmeel regular

Reynold's Wrap .. 33'
PGP Bert left

Pear Halves ....... 4
Com Lewie Brand

Stuffed Olives ...  3

regular tent breedSparkle Yeur Meet With Libby's

Tomato Juice
Ocean Spray Whole er Jellied < limit 21

Cranb. Sauce
Pel Meet* Cream Style

Golden Corn
EBP Testy Tender

Sliced Beets *

Sausage .
Swift's Premium Gov't-Inspect

Ducklings
Armour's Star Gov't-Inspected

Geese • • .
Grade A Shipped, Gov't-Imp*

Capons• .
Swift's Premium Smokies or I

Sausage.

e down produ ce
Fancy Red Emperor

O W s W B O 1
Jni Orenn Stam pa

w* hi* swese ss4 ewchaae *fc
Crest Teeth Fast* (k-Off Oeei Peck)

family else, 77*
(•••»'« V»e, * « . as. > ten  ST

Grapes
Red Delicious Schoolboy

Apples
Santa's Hours

Dally 2 - 5 P. M„ 7 . 9  P. M. 
Saturday 10 A. M. - 4 P. M., 

7  • 9  P .  Me
l y u u u p m i u u u o i  

Green S tam pe
—*  *  ■ D u e  <*4 km )« m  *ti 

Gillette Italaleu lleel Rater Blade)
•la-pock pfcg. 89c

► Tee, tea. U. in n  RF

Genuine Idaho Baking

Potatoes 10
SEM IN O LE  P LA ZA  

CASSELBERRY, FLA

Sweat Weetera Cello-Pack

Carrots

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
BORDENS

ICE
CREAM

SWIFT S
FRESHLY CHURNEDALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S
COFFEE



'Hire Hie Friendly One on Hie Right'New Untouchables
Political Notebook

narked out for H.
What, then, can be done for those 

who may be fouad mtralaable far 
the Unde of Jobe the eeooomy offers

unique solution* have thus

Some job spedaliste talk in tarns 
of the ttanewoni approaches: better 
welfare profrems, extensive public 
works to provide Jobe with low akilla, 
other ’'cushions'* to seas the diffi
culties of idleness without eotvinv

Such answers have a negative
c u t which can hardly appeal to 
many Americans. Few of us Uks to 
concede that large numbers In our 
midst are permanently unemployable 
for leek of schooling and other cap*- 
cities. Fsw wish to think ws can do 
nothing for them but ease the pain 
of their idleness until they die.

it retraining 
to train only 
I bar copper- 
that specific

goes much beyond 
r of coma analysts 
at dilemma, 

that, realistically,

They Iwetad* a higgsr fahhs 
works program to p r e t i c l e

the retraining effort can never em
brace more then a fair proportion 
of the unemployed. The rest, it Is 
argued, are hi a very real senes un
employable.

A northern big city Negro load
er aakaowMges that this la  not a 
popular idea In many quartan. But 
be Insists that many jobless cannot 
hi fast peas the minimum aptitude 
teste for say of the skilled job cate
gories now existing.

Not only Negroes but a a liable 
■umber of the whits unemployed 
a n  hand Learned by crossly deficient 
education, by lack of the social akilla

But if there ere better answers 
to this grave matter, we do not yet 
have them.

It la said that tha late President 
Kennedy hoped in the years ahead 
to mount a massive assault upon 
poverty — end the joblessness whieh 
underlies i t  No project outside of the 
maintenance of paaca could have 
a better claim on the time of Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson as he faces the 
ordeal of the future.

can • he i | i e n t  as "abject 
peer." They ase Individuate 
with tosssnse at Ism than 9*00 
e  year o t e m t e i  of fa®-

Touring Europe

Youth Disciplined
one of the moat inspiring, up
lifting tout tonics for nan- 
kind?

Tow cynical adults nay fast 
that Chrlatwea la being tom- 
morclaliicd unduly. And prob
ably It la.

Bui you often argue that 
Mother’s Day sad Talker's
Day and tha flowers at fun
erals era likewise unwarrant
ed, yet those holiday* help In- 
apira Americana.

If you Just etraw “pocket- 
bonks* Instead af “Idealism," 
you are promoting erosion of 
tha human souL

Beware, for erosion of tbo 
soul la a far wares threat to 
our JUpublle and luiurfous 
America than la erosion af our 
topaotl.

If JudSa henrist ween Wring
today, ha would also re to the 
ao-anlled “waste" of money 
■pant an Christmas free tinge 
and gifts and tributes to 
Mother on Mother’s Day, as 
well as the beautiful flowers 
at funerals.

But issue soundly chided 
Judea for hla “erosion of the 
soul" policy,

Christ reprimanded Judaa 
and, Instead, ha praised the 
woman who had spent money 
Lavishly on tha funeral prep
aration of Christ’s body I

So It la tlma that more “horse 
aer.se" began to ape par in our 
religion, for erosion of tha

walking together or sitting ad If a young mac 
In sidewalk cafes drinking 
beer or cokes. Occasionally 
there would be a  lone couple 
hut Ibis was Infrequent.

We asked Spanish friends 
if there had been ■ loosening 
of chaperons ge.

They told us there wee a 
gradual movement In that 
dlrectloo, but added that In 
most cases we would find 
that any group containing a 
young girl would probably In
clude her brother. They also 
said no “substantial" family 
would allow an unmarrlcJ 
daughter to go out with a 
young man after dark without 
an older female companion, 
preferably ■ relative.

CASK X-iSTt Tammy T„ 
aged C, Is vary much worried.

"Mother,” he begun, “la 
there REALLY o S a n t a  
Ohm?

"Jimmy** Brother told him 
then Isn’t. I said there Is.

ns there lent n Shots Clans." 
facta About Santo

Certainly, there is a Bento 
Claus I

fer-Oed Almighty wee the 
original and first Santo Claus.

And the gift which be mode 
to no human children dorm 
hero on this planet Earth, was 
hla Bon.

So atop this sthetlatle and 
Communistic propaganda that 
thiro is no 8antal

Many of our clergymen, too, 
have become victim* of thle 
tome pernicious propaganda.

They even veto tha good old- 
fashioned Christmas parties In 
their churchee, when Santo 
arrived with hie beg of candy 
and oranges.

Hut that la n serious mis
take.

Just remind your children 
the! the meny deportment 
•lor* Santa* nre really just
God’s helpers.

They symbolise the on* 
original Santa. They are Just 
"substitute Santas."

And will you clerics atop In
dicting even those department 
■tor* Santa* with your ergu- 
menta that Christmas ia now 
b a 1 n g commercialised to o  
much?

Even if that were true, why 
disillusion children regarding

( LI LI j§re people who look ahead 
looking forward to extra income 

December 31?

By Mai Osekaaa
Don’t  let the possibility of a 

split Up beep yon from hav
ing n lot of hearty laughs 
•oena winter.

porous, us in the United 
Sister' them a n  outbreaks el 
toen-tg* vandalism. Yewthe
in Paris go on ths a s m  sort 
t>f destrucive rampages a* 
they do too often la this coun
try.

We asked In Spain whether 
they had such a problem. W*
were told they didn’t.

“ in the first placo," out In
formant said, “ tha police 
would beat hell out of them 
first and ask questions later. 
In the second place, tha par
ents would be so shocked they 
would complete the Job when 
the police and the courts were 
through with them."

lie said Spain ia an poor 
that tbc children have more 
of a feeling for the value of 
material things. They know 
how hard ono must work to 
obtain them. They have seen 
how their parents must plan 
end save to get a bicycle or 
iome new furniture.

DIFFERENT VIEWS
ON YOUNG GIRLS 

W* know a lovely teen-age 
French girl, the daughter of 
a prosperous Peris family. 

Her father would be shock-

The question before the 
house sometime* ia “How 
are wo going to pny neat 
month's rent?"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WELL * 3.50 
— A lt
Sight -IUeM,
TAKE IT 

t  roBtwp,
N  eocK *i

n o .w rd
APBSTTV,
CKUMMYl
LOOKING
i x s a ~ /
MUST /  
HW* \  
6KOWM\ 
0N1H* 1 
<tceof A 
/OlCHH Ofj

•UtAMSaOO 5* — 1 HWS BEEN 
AMOWV«TiNDterOfleST«V 
DEPARTMENT AND T WOULD 
3UDGB1W6 RM6 6PECIAAEM AS 
ASADS A-t/P£IW0NAU.Y,W6«, 

i X OOOOiN* ATKCOPOH MY >  
UWMB.l WOULD TAtf B TW4/
>— - WfAmy/y—

*d nrgumente egelnst spend
injt money for things that a n  
really a soul tonic.

Remind your youngsters re
peatedly that there Is a Santo 
Claus, who la Ged, and that 
everybody w h o  unselfishly 
ti lee to help others Is an ex
tension of that original Santa 
Cl* tin.

Even when you thus tell 
your older children that Santa 
doesn't really come dawn U>* 
chimney, and that such a tale

They
know this la going to ba the 
way with them, loo.

Also, the parents will take 
a lot leas nonsense from their 
offspring! than la llto custom 
In this country.

Phil Newsom Soys
tftiBMASOft 

“ HELP* AN OWLS 
CLUB PAL BELL 

ftWl 5TMA4 TUBES-

Because they save for what they want 
where saving really pays off/French officials say Presi

dent Charles de Gaulle la in 
deadly earnest about his Dae, 
31 deadline for a Cam man 
market farm policy agree- 
mcnL If non* la reached by 
Christmas he will call a cab
inet meeting bee. 37 to get 
the green light for hla next 
move. This la likely to b* a 
freest on any further progress 
toward completing the Com
mon Market

French ministers tleo may 
boycott Common Market meet
ing,. It Is Just conceivable 
De Gaulle might decide an a 
complete walkout.

Pa«a 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., December 23,1063
Look-ahead people know w hen theyYt going. . .  know how Ibeyll get 
th a t, too. TTwy plan In advanct, than count on regular tarings to 
make those plans a reality. They count on us to make saving safe, 
profitable, convenient

Right now they’re looking forward to December 31st That’s tha 
day they'll receive higb-proflt tamings on their hard-at-work funds.

Would extra tneeme next year look good to you? It’s yours to 
look forward to when you look ahead and start a savings program of 
your own right here. Come in soon. _

wALTBn 4 . n in to w , n n iT o a  a i d  v s n u a n n a  
jvi.ia» t . ernsavnom v a n s  w ills

AiM cIsle Editor Mechanical Supt.
rSK Ii VAX P U T  JA N in CMOKMAKKI
lU n sg la x  Editor Business H snsser

JUKI WELLS H AnnlKTT K. JOHASC
O u n i,  Editor C lessltled Director

HMLBX ULKKIDV VHANK VOLTOLIVI
Society Editor (Hrruletlon tlenseer

Tha eraoch sre ready to 
taka ever United States sad 
Irttish roeponsihUKlee In 
Cambodia. F reach Defense 
Minister Pierre Meumer 
files there Jse. 1 to nrrtnge 
s military aid pact following 
tha ouster of the United 
State* military and economic 
aid minions. Da Gaulle be
lieves Franca can prevent the 
Southeast Aslan kingdom from 
slipping under Communist 
domination. The United State# 
sad Britain are happy to tot

Current RattThen are signs the Philip
pines at tong last is going to 
swing ths door open to Japa
nese business. The Japnaeae 
already have one foot la tha 
door. They have so-called 
''Uaieoo offices" In Manila 
which do everything normal 
businesses based there do. It's 
strictly s gainst the taw but 
Philippine officials tend to 
look the other wsy. Officially, 
Japanese esn't do business to 
the Philippines under •  tow

West officiate arc concern
ed that the Christmas pass
es for hundreds e( thousands 
of Went Berltotra to enter 
Communist East Berlin may 
touch off acrious Incidents to 
which the Western powers In
evitably would ba involved. 
They discussed this danger 
during last wash's NATO 
ministerial council masting to 
Paris. Tha three Western 
commandants la Berlin a n

look ahut/.,.look to
The Iterate Is e  member *( the Untied Trees which I* en
titled tscluelvelr to the «•* for republican** * ( e ll the tecsl 
eewe printed la thle aeernpaper. The first newspaper to nee 

cartoons regularly was the 
New York Evening Telegram 
under James Gordon Bennett.

cent, according to ths Chase 
Manhattan Bank Money Mus
eum.

iflJ  liable lor dam eslnx a id er  the I t* .  Pnhliehsd deity esssp l  
Islurder. Sunder s s i  Chile,utee: puhtleAed Saturday preeeaSla* 
sn rlsu nsa
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First Press 

Conference Awaited
WASHINGTON (NBA) — 

Everyone in Waahlngton U 
looking forward to President 
Johneoe’e first Ug p n u  con- 
forme* — which trill grab- 
ably brook all rocerda for at
tendance. Begortera are al
ready dreaming up tough 
queatlona to throw a t bln:

New Game Pack
Offers Variety 
Of Enjoyment

Santa’* beautiful new game 
pack la totting an all time rec
ord for variety, with Ingenioue 
competitions designed to in
trigue everyone from toddlers 
to teens and to parent*.

In the area of gamee mod
elled from reel Ufa situations, 
is Whirligig which scales down 
that classic favorite—musicil 
chairs—to table sii*.

Another novelty with small 
fry appeal fe Loll! Plop, which 
Involves marble maxes ihoped 
like allday tuckers. Object of 
play la to shake down the mar 
blea into tbo stick of tho lot 
lies; boro klndorgartenera and 
grownups can compete 
equal terms.

A Four Alarm gams adds a 
new touch of realism to the 
role of fireman: unfavorable 
moves rssult in the whole 
neighborhood burning down.

Among tho significant 
trends this season la tho bur' 
geoning of a whole crop of 
gsmra ksyed to play with 
words. Typical of these mod 
ern day versions of tho gay 
nineties mode for verbal cha 
rades Is The Match Games 
where the winner Is the one 
who anticipates best what 
ether players will say.

Play might focus, for exam
ple, on naming tha parts of a 
horse—withers, tall and so on. 
Flayers whose word choices 
match art the ones who score.

A novel angle on word play 
Is provided by Chit Chat, 
Hugh Downa* Game of Con
versation, which haa the 
avowed purpose of getting 
players into fast moving re
partee. A moderator's bell Is 
provided to curb too heated 
argument.

You Don't Say is another 
newcomer In the word game 
ranks, with play focused on 
filling in a missing word at 
the ends of sentences. There’s 
a new educational version of 
Password for school children.

The vogue for games keyed 
to military maneuvers contin
ues to gain strangth. Newest 
form of tabto combat is a re
play of World War I air con
flicts called dogfight. Playing 
pieces art acaie models of 
famous Fokken and ether 
early fighting ptane models. 
Pieces are elevated to achieve 
maximum realism and aach 
game is accompanied by an 
American Heritage hiatory of 
the war in outline form.

Other battle games that 
bass results on decision mik
ing include Btratego, keyed 
to tho Napoleonic era. and 
Battlscry baaed on tho Civil 
War.

Another novelty this Christ
mas ia tha first game to re
produce tha action of a  Broad
way play. I t la “How to Bus
load in Business Without Real
ly Trying" and object of play 
ia to rise from tha role of 
window washer to chairman of 
tho board.

Some quia game classics ap
pear with new questions year 
after year. Oldest to Go To 
The Head Of Tha Class, 25th 
year, now bowing in an elev
enth edition of new queries; 
Concentration to out in n fifth 
edition with 30 feet of new 
rebus pussies that are pro
duced automatically by a rolls 
matte changer. Old favorites 
like Candyland and Undo 
Wifglly recruit new genera 
tions of JuvenlU enthusiasts 
year after year.

Lara Of Sports 
Tho yearning of tho arm 

chair sports fan to replay big 
league events as exactly as 
possible is catered to with an 
ingenious now crop of electric 
powertd games. New to sn 
NFL Electric Football Game 
which has a  magnetised ball 
which can bo picked up as in 
real play and a kicksr-psjstr 
device.

". . .  How do yea stand an 
reducing oil depletion allow- 
000001"

'. . . wui
woman to your cabinets T 

*. . , Who to your first 
choice as vice presidential 
running mate in 1964 T"

*. . . What will be your 
policy on Cuba, which 
didn't mention In your first 
address to Congress 1 

" . . .  Is Bobby Kennedy 
going to resign, and will Abo 
Fortas succeed him aa your 
attorney general!" — and an 
ecu

In Johnson'a first Informal 
press conference with White 
House regular curmpondoata 
there were a couple of 
bobbies. News was g in  
on defense personnel cutbacks 
and ending the Dyna-Soer 
program before all Pentagon 
and private industry officials 
concerned had been fully 
notified.

Also Johnson barred tele
vision and live radio. This 
burned the broadcasters and 
brought forth a demand for 
.quai time on tho air.

The now President to eg' 
peeled to make some changes 
from the Kennedy-style press 
conference, and ha ia feeling 
his way. But ha to such an ex
perienced operator that he 
ran bo counted cn to have 
ready answers for any *m- 
barrassing question that may 
be brought up.

ONALD K. SMITH is being sworn in 
-year re-enlistment in the Navy at the 
base by Cdr. Leroy A. Heath. CO of

Warehouse. Grass 
Fires Battled

Two Ores, an •  a.ra. fire at 
the Chase Company Ware
house on Beardall Avenue and 
a I  p.m. brush fire on S. 
Third Street in Lake Mary, 
were reported Saturday by 
Chief Ralph Abell of the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Pira Depart
ment.

The warehouse fire, which

Renaming Cape Canaver
al, Fla., s i Capa Kennedy haa 
stirred up local city coundH 
and Inspired this itory:

A visitor to the missile base 
checked in a t a coastal resort 
motel end phoned his busi
ness contact for an appoint
ment,

“Did you get here all 
right?" asked the native.

“Ye*,’' replied the visitor, 
“I did Just what ycu told me. 
I landed at Kennedy Airport, 
took a Kennedy cab down 
Kennedy boulevard to tho 
Kennedy Hotel and hera I am, 
ready to inspect the Kennedy 
Missile Center."

Thomas Named 
To State Post

TAtXAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant has ap
pointed M. S. Thom si, direc
tor of the Florida A*M Uni
versity Locational - Technical 
Institute, to the Florida State 
Manpower Advisory Commit
tee.

The appointment waa an
nounced today by the Unver- 
ally. Thomas was a contract
or in Atlanta before coming 
to AAM and also taught in 
the school systems of As be 
vllle, N. C. and Little Rock. 
Ark. HU duties on the man 
power committee will Include 
serving aa advisor to the 
state employment service.

Venetian gondolas are black, 
following an edict of ISM.

If You Don't Know 

W hat To Give Him

For CJfUdbJtmaA

May We Suggest . . .

Genuine 
Ford

Accessories
• . . That Can Be Enjoyed

All Year Round!

•  BACK-UP LIGHTS
•  SEATBELTS
•  SEAT BELT RETRACTORS
•  MIRRORS
•  CIGARET LIGHTER
•  ACCESSORY FLOORMATS
•  RADIO
•  HEATER

il Proves To Bo Slippery Commodity

had been brought under con 
trol by the company's sprink- 
er system when volunteers 

arrived on (he scene, resulted 
in only slight damages. Cause 
was not determined.

The afternoon brush firo re
sulted In ■ great deal of 
imoke over the entire area 
but did not pose a serious 
threat to any neighboring 
homes. None of the neighbors 
questioned had any Idea ai to 
how it atarted, Abell laid.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Crad- 
M l af tha bankrupt Allied 

Crude Vegetable Oil Refining 
Corp. question five surveying 
firms today la an sffovt to 
trace million* of pounda af 
•dibi# oils that may have ex
isted only on paper.

The creditors ware toft bold- 
ta« warehouse receipt* for the 
•U when Allied Crude, of Bay
onne, N. J. went bankrupt. 
They stand to lose more than 
1100 million dollars if tha oil 
to not found.

Attorneys for oaa of tho 
creditors, the Bunge Corp. of 
New York, wilt question the 
surveying firm representa
tive* a t tha depoaltion hearing 
about their methods of 
urine all in storage tanks at 
tha Bayonne tank farm of 
American Express Warehous
ing Ltd. They also will be 
questioned about movement of 
ail to and from the tank farm.

Tha firms are Saybolt Co., 
Superintendence Co., Charles 
V. Bacon Inc., John C. Vaughn 
Co, and Char lea Martin In
spectors of Petroleum Inc. 
8aybolt to headquartered In 
Elisabeth, N. J. and the others 
In New York City.

In addition to the deposition 
hearing, creditor* will be per' 
milled to examine the records 
of the five companies from 
Jan. 1, 106.1 to the present. 
Superior Court Judge Robert 
A. Mathews in Jersey City, N. 
J ,  ordered the hearings last 
week at tha request of the

Bunge Corp. I a eerie* of eei
Allied Crude had teoad ware-1 rial dealings, 

house receipts aa collateral fail . Rumors that the ell
when several Allied 

pktyea testified thet|
to  falsify

READY TO MOVE IN!»

THE BEAUTIFUL HOME AT 411 TANGELO DRIVE 
ANOTHER WILL BE FINISHED IN A  FEW DAYS  
IN THE NEW SECTION OF

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L #  E l i C T R I f

CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one o f  
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Sh oom aksA  construction co.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office 21! W. 2Sth 8t. PkMM VA M it t
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

ST EN ST R O M  REALTY
Satan Agrata

Bring This Ad To Our 
PARTS DEPARTMENT 

FOR A SPECIAL

15% Holiday
Discount

Open Saturday Afternoon T ill 4:30
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Stride land-Morrison

Are we letting It fade away?
Itokjr, taw wortadpa mi's  had af
freedom. But what of tomorrowT 

Unless we ktep America powerful—splrit- 
wully, morally, and militarily strong — aw  
freedom to attend church...to rend theBJbfc 
. , .  even to worship at all wiU fade away!

Freedom of our Individual Initiative and 
eoterprieo «  tlw mainspring af AmcricaVt 
strength. Allow it to be weakened ar destroyed 
and our continued existence os free and inde
pendent titizetw ia seriously threatened.

Helping to keep America the moat power
ful electric nuiiuu on earth is a jaepontabdity

Tbgethsr with Florida's 
other tax-paying power companies, w e are 
SEpendiDg u*wl ^ * y ^ j h i i n g  on 
□acting network to maka A sea  
pandahta, mow powerftd for off Florida.

This powerfully Important job calls for the 
greatest txpansina program In Florida Power 
& Light Company’s history. Projects now 
under construction will add 1.3 million kilo
watts of generation by 1966—a 48% Increase 
in two yearn— to help make Florida . . .  and 

•e.moro powerful!

W C tR I
4»JNkipswpM

Helping Build Florida

Area of the Great Lakes to 
equal to the combined spread 
of Belgium, tha Nether land*, 
Luxembourg and four Das-

INCORPORATED
308 E. 1st. St. Sanford FA 2-1481 

Winter Park — HI 4-8918

FLORIDA
W. Scot! Bums

P O W ER  A  LI6 H T  C O M P A N Y
207 Magnolia Ava.



H u m * I t ■ f l in titgerKenim  
Boat Nixed By 
Gtarddlo .

One-Two
C H E R R Y  HILL, N. J, 

(HP!) -  CMkMilN Dfek 
Tiger It •owt" m  challenger 
far Joey Gterdolk'a middle- 
weight « t « i  and Robin 
(Hurricane) Colter k  confi
dently offeree 1100,000 to 
C«t the title abet.

Obeying the World Boxing 
Association (WBA), cham
pion Gtentetto of Cherry Hitt 
today anui wanl  the aban
donment of p in e  for a re
turn title fight with Tiger of 
Nigeria, from whoa Joey 
won the 180-pound crown at 
Atlantia City, Dee, 7.

At the ease  time, Joey 
■mocked hie liye ever a $100,- 
000 guarantee for a  defense 
against top contender Carter 
of PaUraoa, N. J-, who blast
ed ent a aeuaUonal flnt- 
round knochoat orer world 
welterweight 147 p •  n n d 
champion Em tie Griffith et 
Pittsburgh Friday night

"I'm aorry I can t make my 
f ln t defence against Tiger” 
the champion explained.

-He woe good enough to 
give a y  my ehot and wo had 
•  gentleman’* agreement that 
If Tiger toot, he would get 
t in t  shot a t a e  In •  retain 
bout. But the WBA hoe asked 
me not to go through with It 
because of the WBA rule 
■gainst return boats.*

The $100,000 guarantee for 
n defense against Carter was 
offered by Carmen Tcdtschl, 
Carter’* manager—a wealthy 
building contractor of Sad- 
dlebrook, N. J .

Tedtschl Mound champion 
Joey that the $100,000 would 
bo pieced In escrow when the 
fight woe signed and that the 
Madison Square Garden Box
ing Corporation p r o b a b l y  
would be the promoter.

George Mira of Miami 
walked off with a -koaatowa* 
decision ever loot on Cot 
life 's  Jock Coeessoon, hot a 
remetek has bees arranged 
far a  aeutral alt* sext year.

Mira tod Cooesaaon, tm  
at collect foetbaQ'a moot gla
morous quarterbacks, Booked 
up la a tromondona passing 
•xkibJUoe Saturday to Mi
ami'* North-South Att-SUr 
Gome. Mira was declared the

of the South'# 0-14 victory— 
but the two are due far an
other mooting in the Senior 
Bowl at Mobile, Ala., oa Jan.

fonf-Orlande Sensei Club at 
Its official oponlag Christmas 
night

Denny Mae was a national 
A-tJ ratlag her* tael wiater 
and ha was extremely popu
lar with the fan# to  he regia- 
tered nine first#, three **- 
eends and on* third in only 
18 starts. Hla nine wins were 
Just two off the high score 
for the sesson.

On March ninth last Denny 
demonstrated his talents by 
defeating the great Velvet 
81s la the eecond of ton Inter
city match races with Jack
sonville. Velvet Sis hod taken 
the first half of the too con
tests the week previous.

Starlight kennel’s Hypnotl- 
que competed at Palm Beach 
loot winter where she attained 
a national D-S rating. Then In 
the tough competition at 
Taunton last cummer she 
boosted her rating to A-S and 
made a big advsnea up the 
Udder to fame when ah* out
ran some of the country's 
fastest greyhounds in winning 
the Taunton gold collar last 
September.

Denny Mae aehooled to 
throe vletoriea in l i .» ,  S1.T7, 
and 31.58. The 11.18 clocking 
waa the fastest schooling time 
made. Hypnotiqu* has two 
schooling wins to her credit

Don Troll, statistically the 
top poster In the nation for 
the peel two Masons, also 
staged a spectacular aerial 
dlspUy to lead Baylor to a 
14-7 victory over Louisiana 
State In the Bluebonnet Bowl 
i t  Houston.

But the only passing done 
at Philadelphia's frigid Lib
erty Bowl was by the fens, 
who passed up Mississippi 
State's 14-13 victory over 
North Carolina State la record 
numbers.

Both Mira and Concsnnon, 
who already have signed with 
the San Francisco Forty Nln- 
era and the Philadelphia 
Eagles of (ho National Foot
ball League, respectively, 
turned in thoroughly profess
ional performances in the 
North-South contest.

Mira, playing before a 
hometown crowd of 19,120 et 
the Orange Bowl, connected 
on 27 of 43 passes for 339 
yards and two touchdowns to 
steer the South from a 14-0 
deficit. The 14 Northern points 
were the work of Concsnnon, 
who scored one TD and pass
ed for the other while ac
cumulating * total of 337 
yards.

All the North's scoring wss 
crammed Into the first period. 
Concannon drove the Yankees 
T3 yards to the RebeU’ sight 
Ut* in tha opening Mtsion. 
But on a third-down situation, 
Coach Bump Elliott replaced 
Concannon with George Bork 
of Northern Illinois, and the 
threat died.

Trull shredded tha LSU pa** 
defense for 38 completions 
during the day, but the Bears 
didn't reach the end tone un
til the fourth quarter. Trull 
passed sevtn yards to end 
Jim Ingram to tie the game 
at 7-T, then hit Ingram with 
another TD toss for 13 yards 
and the victory.

Louisiana State had taken 
an early 7-0 lead In the open
ing period on Buddy Soefter'i 
eight-yard scoring dash, but 
the crowd of 30,000 saw Trull 
easily t r u e  the Bluebonnet

COURT-LY BALLET — The** c a m  pirouette 
central* on •  loooe, descending!*!!. The action w 
victory over Notre Dune at Champaign, 111. Illii 
Larry Hinton Ja 48.

ANCHOR—Stan Hind
man, l&-year-old 288- 
pound s o p h o m o r e  
guard, is the star of the 
Mississippi line which 
deploys against Ala
bama In the New Or
leans Sugar Bowl Jan. 1

The outlook i t  considerably 
more bleak for twe of last 
roar's front-running toe an. 
Mlaateslppl State, defending 
8 EC ehawp, took its fifth loos 
of tho season Friday whoa 
Texas A A M oklmmod off a 
victory In tha Blue Bonnet 
BowL Auburn, tied for sec
ond spot loot poor, wont down 
for its third dofoot in five 
teles Friday, 84-70 to 8MU.

Alabama whipped Southern 
Mlsciasippl Saturday 10-74 and 
has a 4-1 record. Florida drwp- 
pod ha* to Tula* Saturday fa 
l l  sad MlaoiMlpp! gave It* 
second game of tho eoaaon to 
Memphis State, 98-71.

Louisian State's Tigers tost 
to Maryland 18-48 Saturday at 
tho Virginia Toeh tourney.

Georgia hoe won only om of 
Its ftvo games this year, and 
wm Idle over the woeknd.

Tulane loot 14-77 to Arkan
sas State Saturday, sad it wm 
eighth straight lleklng for Uu 
Greenlee who have yet to see 
daylight

Qeorgo Blair's to-ysrd Bold 
goal e n d  Laws's SS-yard
touchdown run pulled the 
Chargers swsy in the third 
period. And with Mcond- 
itring quarterback John Hodi 
t ■ king over for most of tho 
flaoi quarter, they broke the 
ism* wide spot with a  
points.

Mlks Mercer at Osklsnd 
kicked a H ysrd field gosl 
with 4:17 remaining to bsat 
tha Oilers. At least four roe- 
ards won att la tho gsme. la 
addition to the 101-po!at total, 
Clan Daniels sat an AFL sea
son rushing record of 1,091 
yards and Art Powell ciught 
four touchdown paasaa. D so
le la galeed 159 yards Sunday, 
giving him two mora yards 
than tho record set last yaar 
by Buffalo’s Cookie Gilchrist.

Tbm Flores completed aia 
touchdown passes, o m  loss 
Uua the AFL racord; Georg* 
Blends who holds that mark, 
throw five TD pastes. Oak
land lalntd 407 yards by 
pasting and 111 by rushing 
for a M-yard total offsnsa 
that alto w u  a slngla-gama 
mark,

Tha JUld«r», who won only 
on# gsma in 1943, dosed out 
the 'is sossoa with eight 
straight wins and a tout of 10.

Lan Dawson completed four 
touchdown pities and delta- 
tlva tackle Jerry Msys ran 
t l  yards to tears with a re
covered fumble u  the Chiefs 
drubbed tho Jete in line-de
gree westher.

who onded their ragular Ma
son lost weekend with 7-4-1 
reeofdi, dash next Saturday 
afternoon at Buffalo in tem
perature t h a t  undoubtedly 
will b* freexing.

Coach lid  Glllmaa sad his 
Chargers will be waiting to 
thaw out tho utoast.

Tho Chargers weren't tha 
only hot team to the league on 
the final Sunday of tho regu
lar Mason. Tho Oakland laid- 
era edged tho Hou'.ton Odors, 
13-41, to tho highest searing 
AFL gam* aver played. De
spite too wta, tho Bolden 
failed in their game try to 
overtake San Diego. The Kan- 
■so City Chiefs drubbed too 
Now York Jets, 4S-S in too 
other gam* played.

In winning toe Western Di
vision title for the third time 
In four Masons, too Chargers 
finished with an 114 record, 
ooo gam* ahead of Oakland. 
In their first two playoff ven
turis, la 19S9 and 'Si, too 
Chargers loit both times to 
Houston.

Paul Low* scored two
touchdowns, on runs of IS and 
6g yards, and gained 113 
yards in 17 carries for Son 
Diego. The Charier* scored 
to* first four times they had 
poiMiilon of the boll, yet 
they led only 31-17 at half
time.

Don Breaux, rookie Denver 
quarterback, hit on eight 
straight psM attempts during 
the flnt half to keep hla team 
in t h a  gam*. Howavar,

It figures to bo a mighty 
cold day Saturday when the 
Boston Patriots and Buffalo 
Bills meet In the American 
Football League's Eastern Di
vision playoff hut the winner 
can expect •  warm recaption 
om week letor to Son Diego.

Tho San Diego wosthsr 
should bo sunny end tho Son 
Diego Chargers hoL

The Chargers * Ha cked tho 
Weston Division crown Sun
day with a M-n rout against 
to* Denver Broncos sad now 
have a two-weak atratch to 
sun-Mtkad California to pre
pare for to* AFL * title play
off against tb* Eastern Di
vision winner i t  Ban Diifo, 
Jen. I.

The BUU and the Patriots.

Phitty Eagtaa of the National 
Leaguo. He led the Battler* 
hi paM resolving and w u  
third to soaring this yaar.

Deaaaa, at jMkaaavttte, to 
too Skat Battlev to play is  tha

By United Pres* International
Wilt Chamberlain and 

Wayne Hightower have trav
eled aimilar road* and are 
ready to plneh hit for each 
ether at the drop of a basket
ball.

The San Francisco pair, wbo 
played for Overbrook High 
School in Philadelphia and tha 
University of Kansu, combin
ed for 69 point* Sunday In 
the Warriors* 118-104 victory 
over tha Philadelphia 7B#r*.

Chamberlain scored . 40 
points after being shutout in 
the fln t period. But while the 
76cn were nixing Wilt in the 
opening quarter, Hightower 
picked up the slack to keep 
Ban Franeiaeo in the gams. 
Hightower’* 79 point* were 
his highest total is the pro 
ranks.

Bob Pettit seorod 73 points 
and Cliff Hagan added 20 
as the 8L Louis Hawks beat 
tha Baltimore Bulleta, 118-104, 
In the only other fin e . Walt 
Bellamy had 38 points for the 
Bulleta.

to play for to* Braneaa. Two 
othav farms* Battlers already 
or* with the team — halfbMk 
AI Froster and fallback How- 
ritt Dawson.

Top Rating
NEW YORK (UP1) — Tha 

United Slates Pol* Associa
tion today rated Robert Skene 
of Santa Barbara, Calif., th* 
only 10-goal player In th* 
nation. Harold Barry of True- 
eott, Tex., Dr. William R. 
Llnfoot of Santa Barbara and 
Lewis Smith of E u t  Aurora, 
N. Y. were lilted u  the only 
nine-goal playtrt.

4y footballer* played key rotes 
to tending tha Chicago Basra 
to tha wantons dtvtetos shorn- 
pbnaktp to the National 
League this year. Willi* Gall- 
more waa used *• a running 
bach and Wlllte Lee plays on 
the offoaalv* unit. They a n  
•chaduted to ,ha,to  th* gam* 
Deo. t»  whoa the Bean play 
(ha New York Giant* far to* 
NFL championship to CM-

COLUMBIA, B. C. <UPI)— 
NABCAR's "Rookie-of-the* 
Year” and a young untested 
millionaire will team together 
on tho NASCAR circuit be
ginning In February at Day
tona Beach, Fla,

Billy Wade of Spartanburg, 
voted the best now driver in 
NASCAR circlet to 190, and 
Graham Shaw, a 77-year-old 
local aporteman who ha* been 
eueceieful In sports car driv
ing, will hit tha stock ear 
ovals as a  twoeom*.

Wad* will leave the Cotton 
Owens team h* drove with 
this year.

The young duo hea not yat 
decided what nuke of 1984 
ear they will drive e t  the 
circuit. Shaw eaJd R could be 
a Ford, Mercury, Dodge, Ply
mouth or Chevrolet.

Breaks Record
MOSCOW (UPI) — Lidia 

Skoblikova of Russia broks 
her own world ipood skating 
racord by one-tenth of a see* 
ond Sunday when aha covered 
1,000 meters in om minute, 
34.8 seconds, it was report
ed by Tbm agency from Chel
yabinsk, Siberia.

W L t  Prt. PP PA 
•Boston 7 4 1 838 837 187 
•Buffalo 7 6 1 438 804 191 
Houston 8 8 0 A39 108 871 
New York 8 8 1 J4I 749 $99 
* Playoff for division MU*.

Western Division 
Sen Diego 11 8 0 .784 388 $55 
Oakland 10 4 0 .714 $83 888 
X. City 8 7 8 4 8 8  847 883 
Denver 1 11 1.114 SOI 471 POST TIME 

8:10 PJM.fp * * r t.tA jM m
S / .3 &  702,

Kansas City 49, New York 0. 
Oakland 53, Houston 49.
Ban Diego 58. Devon 80.

Announce Match
W O R C E S T E R .  Maas. 

(UPI) — Promoter 8am 811- 
verman announced Bunday 
that Joey Baattio of Syracuse, 
N. Y.. will most Frankie 
Cooper of Valley Stream, N. 
Y., in an eight-round bout at 
Mechanics Hall Thursday. Ba- 
allio U a brother of former 
welterweight champion Car
men Baailio.

9Jo*rc*A O iM K >  
r x M *  M e o w * . 

M * * f/* * t* c & w *  watitP *r  Mtrrtx *

Russia Tied
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) 

— Chuck Stuart arored twice 
Sunday to bring about Knox- 
vilte'a 4-4 tlo frith a Russian 
National* All Star hockey 
team. WITH TRADITIONAL OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL

•  COMFORTABLY HEATED
GLASS • ENCLOSED 
GRANDSTAND

•  THURSDAY LADIES NIGHT
Popular Prices

STOCK UP
FOR HOLIDAYS

JERRY COLLINS, Chma. Of Board 
"When Tho Top Doge

SEE IT! HEAR m ON NBC
TV CHANNEL 2 RADIO STATION W KIS  
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Accelerated State GroBryant
“Chaagee i n  Mbetantially 

in  proved" with Johnson in
stead of President Kennedy in 
office, ho Mid.

He told newiraen the pre»- 
Meat called him Saturday bat 
Biyato *>• eat tad  the call 
waa caacelled. He u id  he 
did not know what Johnson 
had oo hla mlod "but If he 
waata la talk, hell cell 
back.** The laat tine Bryant 
tatted to Johoioo, It waa to 
fire  hla consent to cbanfiaf

the name of Capo Caaareral It by eaytaf "net la  aa navy
to Capo Kcnaedy. «orda but 1 fot that Imprtss-

Governor Bryant a aid he ,00-" 
will aupport U. 8. Sea. Spese- Bryaat said he did net think 
ard Holland lor re-election, former Gor. Leroy Collina 
hut that the type of aupport will run, although he haa aot 
will be limited to hla feeling tatted to ColHia. 
that a goreraor ehould aot He aaid bo hoaod the pro- 
ute the power of the office diction oa "what little I 
to Influence the outcome of know at the situation." 
aa election. On another subject, the gov*

He aaid he feelo euro Hoi- craor aaid be did aot «Mnh 
land win run. Aakad If Hoi- there would he lay  conflict 
lead bad told him ao, he flret between pleaa of the yiorida 
replied "yea,'* then qualified Iaatltnta for Ooatlaaiag Ual-

raaHy Studies (FICUS) and 
the Board of Control in Pro* 
grama to offer graduate en- 
giaeeriog counea ta the Cape 
Caaareral area.

Discussing ptaaa of FICUS 
to eatabllab i  graduate cen- 
tar tor engineering la the 
area, he aaid there need he 
no conflict with the board'a 
Geneiya program to extend 
University of Florida engi
neering eouraee to that area 
through educational television.

He pointed out that FICUS

Ita own but usei protestor* 
from the aalrertitlea "which 
offer* certain built-la safe* 
guard* agalait duplication.

‘T am aore the Ualreralty 
of Florida would not aet up 
comptlng program*," ha aaid*

He alao laid th en  waa 
great need tor FICUS to of* 
for facilities for advanced 
training of taachers. He aaid 
than alio la a need lor ftata 
anivcralUea to eoatlaoa this 
vital wo-k.

today that Florlda’a pace of 
growth wtB accelerate “quan
titatively and qualitatively"

■aot certain to be the Demo
cratic nominee tor proaidmt 
next year, the Florida Gover
nor aaid the Sunshine SUtc 
probably will return to the 
Democratic told, after giving 
Ha electoral vote* to the Be- 
publican nominee la the p u t 
three olecttoaa.

‘BAILOR OP THB MONTH’ award* ta VAH-7 
war* received recently by AM(H)/2 Edward E. 
Doty and AMA/2 George R, Beck at the San
ford Naval Air Station. Presenting thn awards 
waa Cdr. Heath, oc VAH-7.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A controversy between Pen
tagon civilian and military 

G  fcouea over the eventual ala*
of the Mtnuteman missile 
force is going to be put be
fore Prceident Johnson.

I t  w m  reported Sunday 
that the federal budget to be 
n n t  to Congress next month 
calls for defense spending of 
more than $10 billion in the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. 

_  The current estimated mill- 
M tary outlay is $51 bllUcn.

The major budget contro
versy wil be laid before the 
President by the Joint Chiefs 
ef Staff at a scheduled meet

ing Dec. SO at the LBJ Bench 
In Texas. It concent future 
purchase of the aelld-fuel 
Mlnuteman missile.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara and hla staff be* 
Here the Air Force needs 
UOO of the intercontinental 
rockets by mld-lMt.

Gen Curtis E. LeMay, All 
Force chief cf staff, wants 
1,950 by tha same period.

Both LeMay and McNa
mara base their goals on 
what they believe would be 
needed to survive a  surprise 
ICBM attack and still destroy 
targets to Russia.

Tha final budget aessieu 
•Iso will permit the President 
to examine Pentagon plana 
to trim money requests for 
new army weapons by aa 
much as $1 billion under the 
current year’s $3J blUkn.

Other big money cuts for 
the new defense budget are 
b^ing aimed at weapons for

FOOD ORDER

4th S t  & Sanford Ave.
Plenty Of Fret Parking la  Hour Of Storn

1100 W. 13th S t  
Quantity R ights Reserved

FRESH LEAN PORK

Funeral services for Jin 
Nathan Spurr, nine, of 450 
E. Semlnola Boulevard, Cas
selberry, who died Friday 
from injurlei received to an 
automobile accident in Winter 
Park Thursdiy, were sched
uled for 2 p.m. today at the 
Ktogawood Baptist Church on 
Lee Road with Rev. Hoyla 
Bowman officiating. Burial to 
follow to Greenwood Ceme
tery.

Born In Miami, he and his 
family moved to Casialberry 
five years ago from Holly
wood. He was a member of 
the Ktogswood Baptist Church 
where hla father, the Rev. 
John A. Spurr, la pastor.

Survivors, other than his 
parents, are brothers, John 
Jr. and Joel Lee Spurr, of 
Casselberry; sisters, Mrs. 
Eileen Phillips of Delray

the s t r a t e g i c  retaliatory 
fortes. With no more bomber* 
bslng built and the heaviest 
missile expenditure* behind it, 
the Pentagon ha* sharply cut 
new money in the strategic 
field.

By the end of tha year, tha
U. 8. ballistic missile force 
will comprise 091 operational 
weapons on land and under- 
sea—123 Atlas, tOS Titan, 300 
Mlnuteraen and 160 subma
rine-launched Pclaria.

Issue la

SOUTHERN PEACH

SUGAR
SPECIALS

LEAN MEATY SPARE Packed In 
Heavy Syrup

TENDER, TASTY 
BEEP POT

Hershey or Henderson HUNTS

The immediate 
whether to buy an additional 
50 or 150 Mlnutemen mis
siles during the next fiscal 
year.

SAXET

CURED
HICKORY SMOKED

Funeral service* for Ed
ward Eugene Jammcs, IS, of 
Paola, who was burned to 
death ihortly after 7 a m. 
Sunday to the fire of a two- 
room tree house at Paola 
School, will be held at 3:10 
p.m. Tuesday at the Pina- 
t r e a t  Assembly of God 
Church. Ray. E. J. Ready of 
Tampa will officiate. Burial 
will be in Oaklawn Memorial 
Park.

Two other youths, Marion 
Jammea, 15, brother of the 
(stilly burned boy, and Char
les Jarrett Jr., lfl, who also 
spent the night in the tree 
bouse but slept in another 
room, aacaped. Both said they 
attempted to reach the trap
ped youngster but were driv
en back and forced to evacu
ate by llamas which appar
ently started when the de
ceased lighted a candle ha 
bad kept under his bed dur
ing the night.

The house, of cardboard, 
tin and wood construction, 
was located approximately l i  
feet off the ground. Forest 
rangers were called to the 
scene but were helpless to 
save the boy’a life.

The youth Is survived by 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard E. Jammu;  brotb-

PILLSUUUY
SUGAR

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals In charge of ar
rangement*.

MAXWELL
HOUSEPlayboy Dodge 

Is Dead At 63 FAMILY SIZE LOAVES

WINTER
GARDEN
FROZEN

JEWEL ^

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

Dodge was pronounced dead 
of "cardiac failure" at 6:55 
p. m„ a hospital spokesman 
•aid. With him at the hospital 
were his lUtcr-to-law, Mrs. 
Florence Sismin; her sister, 
Mrs. Mix cine Clements, eod 
Dodge’s

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

Limit 1 With $5 Food Order

attorney, Douglas
Fatteraon.

His mother, Mrs. Horace 
Elgin Dodge, 93, and his fifth 

g  wife, former showgirl Gregg
Sherwood Dodge, were report- 
ad en route from Florida 
when he died.

Car Kills Woman
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Mrs. Blanche Stone of Jack
sonville died Saturday In a 
hospital from injuries received 
when ehe was thrown from 

f  a car in a collision on Beach 
Boulevard Friday.

Hours Set
Hours at the North Orlando 

Village office, for thto week 
only, will be from 9 a.m. un- 
i ' noon on Thursday and Fri- 

. .  Mrs. Barbara Peters, 
Vt-.age clerk, announced to*

*  d n -

Fig Leaf Stolen
11 E M E L HEMPSTKAD, 

England (UPI)—A controvtv. 
sial fig leaf, ordered placed 
on the bronie statue of a nak
ed discus thrower here by city 
officieli, waa stolen Sunday.

ARMOUR CLOVP.KBLOOM

BUTTER Z 49*
LIMIT ONE WITH S.M ORDER

BLUB SEAL 1*1.11. HOLIM

O L E O ...................................... . 10c
LIMIT I WITH 5.60 ORDER

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP LIMIT I

SALAD DRESSING . qt. 49c



Carolyn. Hall Betrothed 
To Lt. Thomas Stegman

HemerocaDu 

Circle Heats 

Garden Talk
Anniversary Reception 
For Rev. And Mrs. Ti The December meeting ef 

Heneroealll* Circle m i  bald 
at the Lake Mary bene ef 
Mr*. Frank Leone. The meet
ing wai opened with the 
member* repeating the Lord'*

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Nickel, 
nan and Mr. nod Mr*. V . B. 
Kirby honored the eeeple with 
n reception for friend* *t the 
Mkkefaoa home on BriareUff 
yesterday afternoon.

The Timm* at* native* of 
Banbury, England and wore 
married at the Marlborough 
Methodist Church in Banbury 
Dee. 28, 1913. Bar. Timm* 
marked for the gorornmont 
daring World War I, and they 
came to this country 1a An* 
gnat, 1M4, settling in Michi
gan. After a  few year* there, 
ho became a member of tha 
Methodist Conference a n d  
aerrod churches In that area 
until Ms retirement In 10M. 
The eoupls moved to Sanford 
In December of that year and 
make their homo a t 2430 
Myrtle Avenue.

Since hla retirement, he and 
Ms wife organ l*ed Grace 
Methodist congregation, hold- 
lag service#; hi the Plnerrest 
School for three months. At 
that time the Florida Confer, 
once appointed Rev. Parsons 
to tha church, After a short 
time at the Centsnary Metho
dist Church, Gainesville, Bov. 
Timms was appointed for one 
year to tho Ebeneser Metho. 
dlat Church. He was Instru
mental In the purchase of the 
land whsra the new church 
building stands. Us has been 
visiting pastor at First Meth
odist Church here In Sanford 
and In churches In Winter 
Park, Oviedo, Geneva nnd Or
lando, He teaches the Men'* 
Bible Class at First Metho.

chairman, Mrs. Eric Vlhlen, 
Introduced Mrs. J . L. An
drews, garden therapy chair
man of the garden chib. Mrs. 
Andrew* explained that gar
den therapy is working with 
people and helping them do 
thing* for ihemeelves rather 
than doing It for them.

Refreshments were er red 
to the member* during a so
cial hour.

is the sister of Mr*. Jack 
Erickson, Sanford.

The groom-elect was grad
uated from Loyola College 
and In currently stationed nt 
the Naval Air Stalk*, VAH- 
11, DeL I.

The wedding will be an 
event of Jan. 4 at tha Naval 
Air Station Chapel.

Altamonte

Personals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley R. 

Evanoo, Orlando, former resi
dents of Dol Ray Manor, an
nounce the birth of a daugh
ter, Christine, Dec. S at Flor
ida Sanitarium Hospital. The 
new arrival baa two slsteri, 

Charlsse,

Children 
Are Visited 
By Santa

Florida Power and Light 
Company employes entertain
ed their children with n 
Christmas party at the Civic 
Center.

Cindy, cake and punch 
was served to the youngster* 
and Santa Clsu* arrived to 
distribute toys and gifts to 
the children.

CAROLYN JANETTE HALL
by Ladies

PHOENIX HOSIERY
SANS SOUCI LINGERIE
BONITA LEATHER HANDBAGS

[ CLAUSNER HOSIERY
I LINENS BY BATES.

PACIFIC, 8AYADA*
B MORGAN • JONES SPREADS

Sandra,
nine. Sandra spent two days 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Bartoa, Dol 
Ray Manor. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr*. Wil
bur Rein ho Id, Orlando.

Plentiful Foods 
For December

REV. AND MRS. WILLIAM ED TIMMS
dfet hare, end Mrs. Timms He fa president of R< 
has been a teacher of the Melhcdlst Preacher* As 
Truthseekers Class. tiuu in the Or Inn do arei

The couple has travelled many of them *r« aspect 
widely during their SO yeara call during th* »pp< 
of marriage, vlaltlng aeven hour*. Th* Timme will h 
countries. They have a repu- special treat for their g 
tatlan as "the children's one full of sentiment, 
friend" end rightly so, for brother had an English 
much of their time has been ding cake, elmller to th 
devoted to working with served on their wedding 
young people. baked and flown over fc

On Christmas afternoon celebration. Mrs. Ralph . 
Ministers nnd Doctoia will and Mrs. led  Williams w 
call at the Timms home dtir- slat the Timms in entertr 
ing an open house they will und iJrbby Jarvis will b 
have to celebrate the day, ler hostess.

of Agriculture’* list of plenti
ful food* for December says 
Myrtle Wllaon, home demon
stration agent. The featured 
items are beef and pecans.

The department expect* II 
per cent more beef to go to 
market this December than 
last. Not only will there b* 
more cuttle available but 
they'll weigh more. For con
sumers, this means lots of 
good beef at attractive retail 
prices.

Pecans, the other featured 
Item, are also having a big 
year—the biggest ever. The | 
crop is forecast at a record 
297 million pounds, four times 
larger than in 1M2. You’ll 
Und plenty of pecans on gro
cery shelves — both shelled 
and in the shell. So put an ex
tra portion of pecan* in your 
holiday nutbowl and add them 
generously to C h r i s t m a s  
cookies, salads and cake Ic
ings.

December pork marketings 
also will be larger than last 
year. Turkey marketing* pro
bably wilt be down slightly 
from a year ago and prices 
may be a little higher, but 
turkey will still b* one of 
your best holiday buys.

Apples and cranberries con
tinue on the plentiful list— 
with Washington delicious ap
ples at especially good retail 
pricea. The apple crop is fore
cast at 122 million bushels; 
the cranberry harvest at 3,- 
321,000 barrels.

As for peanuts—eat all you 
want The 1963 crop la esti
mated at 1,910,000 million 
pounds.

Beef, pork, turkeys, pecans, 
peanuts, apples and cranber
ries.

That* the IT. S. Department

Its easier to say "I can't 
afford U" than to sweat 
through payments for some
thing you can't afford.

Men l
REGAL TIES 1
HICKOCK BELTS '
FORTUNE SHOES
HICKOCK WALLETS.

THE SETS — JEWELRY
ARROW SHIRTS
ESQUIRE SOCKS
REGAL ROBES

W O M ANCREATIVELate
Shoppers

See this lovely panel com* 
to life as you work the easy 
cross-slilchus In vibrant col-

No. 3021-H has hot-lrun 
transfer for 10x13'' design; 
color chart.

To order send 33 cents in 
coins for each iwltcrn to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
llox -133. Midtuun Station 
New York 13. N. Y.
Add 10 cent* fur firat-cUis 

mailing.
Print name, address with 

rone, style number ami slir.

gives you such

HIGH QUALITY 
AT SUCH 

LOW COST!

— Girls
KATE GREENAWAY DRESSES

OVER 3.i YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old pool office;

COS COB SPORT SETS
10113 INCHES

HANES SOCKS
SANTA CLAUS mtuie an curly visit to children of members of American 
Legion Auxiliary Pont B3. Ladies of the anxiliury entertained the children 
with a party, hud n Christman tree, nerved refrenhmentn anti Santa dis
tributed ntm-kingn of assorted delights for tho young, nnd gifts from his 
bulging pack.

HANES UNDERWEAR

HANKIES

JEWELRY
CarpcU * Furniture 
Tile * Pianoa

•  Rental Hedn Roly Poly Santa Claus 
Evolves From Pixie

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP1) indlvklusliiU since they i 
- I t  took more than 100 years «1 to ‘aha their cue fror
for Santa Claus to develop »“*  ^criptio.

, . . Santa in Clement M<Into the roly poly, way cheek- ,.The NJ|ht lu,fnr# c
ed, twtnkty-eyeii seasonal mali» Moore's poem, 
visitor ws know today. nally titled "A Visit

Since the early 1800’s San- St. Nicholas," was pub] 
la has posed in the guise of in 1823. St. Nick, wrote II 
a tiny pixie-like midget, a was chubby and plump, 
black bearded buccaneer, a ry, lively and quick, "A 
twlrly-moustached dude, a jolly old elf." 
wispy-haired beardless giant, Rut Santa remained re 
a sandle-shod ghost, e bald cntly Inconsistent \ 
elfin with a large turned up Moore's description untl 
no.se, a gaunt stringbean, and HMD's when a famed c 
a moat of other apparitions. turiat of that period, Th 

Artists of the mid-19th een- Nast. began drawing 
tury must have been rugged Claus on magazine cove

Fluid squirting from the 
core of a golf ball atter it 
has been punctured may in
jure the rye, the American 
Academy of Pediatrics cau
tions.

Such an accident was re
ported in the unusual acci
dents rolumn of the Acad
emy's newsletter. A child had 
patiently peeled 230 yards of 
elastic off a golf ball. He 
thm punctured the rubber 
core of the ball. The fluid 
from the core squirted into 
his eye, Injuring it.

Now Featuring 
Our Own "Flocked”

Christmas Trees
White — Pink — Blue 
Priced From ff.0 0  up

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. E. 1st A Seefeed Av*. 
PA M822 FA 9-803

ESS KAY SUITS

E88KAY WESTERN SUITS

TEXAS COWBOY BOOTS

HICKOCK BELTS

Here's news of an Important dry- 
cleaning advancement from Down
town Cleaners. A major scientific ad
vance in drycleaning technology is 
new In operation et Downtown Clean
er). Thanks to this anuulng new 
technique, Downtown Cleaners stow 
brings to your clothes tha utmost in 
effective cleaning, combined with the 
gentlest care modern scitnc* hea 
been able to devise. Downtown Clean
ers' Synergisto Process, by Santton*.

EVERY GIRL & BOY 
LIKES —

ITh* Guaranteed 
STOCKING!

A New Pair 
Free If It Kuna 

From Top Or 
Toe Into The 

leg  Areal
From $1.33

M E  O U R C O M P U T E  
SELECTION O F C A R A V E ILE  

AIMES AN D  M EN S  WATCHCS1 •5PV » -uMFWT make* a greatly improved kind of 
drycleaning possible by employing 

an Improved rleuning agent, or Synergtier, and an elec
tronic "magic brain," the Synergisto Programmer- 
Working together, they automatlcaly insure tha exact 
degree of cleaning aetion and the precise kind of care 
required for every fabric . , . from your heaviest wool
ens to vi>ur meet fragile alike and knits. Downtown 
Cleaners Hynergista Process brings to your clothe* a 
spring-like freshness . . .  with the gentleet of care. Try 
this wonderful new San I tone Synergisto drycleaning for

SEE OUR 
COMPLETE STOCK S a M sd t’A

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
KADERS

JEWELRY STORE
DOWNTOWN

SANFORD
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS A LAUNDKRKRfl

SHOE STORE
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

COWBOY 
BOOTS -



(Daah • By Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ASSY:
m  t t  mr h r t w f i  k m
was married recently and 
someone la the offlc* da* 
elded t h a t  a collection 
•houM ba tahca V  h r  i  
wadding p t M t .  H r ha*- 
Wad said that since we 
watt aot invited to tba wad* 
lag, sad didn't socialise 
with lha haaa, ba dida't 

to chip to an tba pre- 
Tba girl eoltoctlng tba 

•aid ba wa* entitled 
to hla opinion, and iba k t 
M go at that. Wall, it >aam> 
a  gift was bought tor tto, 
aad through w n t  mistake, 
m r husband's nano got on 
tba card. Ha got a niea per- 
oooal "thank you" born the 
boil hlmialf, but ha didn't 
tall tba bait that hla nama 
got oa tba card by mli- 
taba, aad ba dida't deserve 
•ay thanki. Tba office peo- 
Pla think a y  husband 
abauld kick In whh flva 
denars siaea ha get credit 
lor being in on the gilt. 
What do you think T

ins wire
DEAR WIFE: Haring ac-. 

aaptad tba unearned "thank 
you", your husband ibould 
kick to with the five del-

DEAR ABBY: A girl wW 
works with us got a gen* 
ulna mink stole from her 
boy friend tor Christmas. 
What do you think she giro 
him?

THE OFFICE GANG
DEAR GANG: it wasn't 

the cold shoulder.
• • a

DEAR READERS: TW
Houston PolJca Department 
prepared Ten Easy Rules 
for Raising a Delinquent 
And here they are:

1. Begin at Infaney to giro 
tba child everything ha 
wante. In this way ba will 
grow up to believe tba 
world owes him a living.

1  When ha picks up bad 
words, laugh at him. This 
will make him think ha's 
cute.

3. Never give him any 
aplritual training. Walt un
til be is It, and then k t  
him "decide for himself."

4. Pick up everything he 
loaves lying around—books, 
shoes, clothing. DO every* 
thing for him so that ho will 
bo experienced to throwing 
all responsibility on others.

3. Quarrel frequently to

Ik  presence. la this 
will not be toe 
when the home Is broken 
later.

«. Giro a child all the 
spending money W wants. 
Never k t  him earn M* own.
Why should he have things 
as tough as you had then?

7. Satisfy his every crav
ing tor food, drink and con
tort. Denial may load to 
harmful frustrations.

I. Take hts part against 
neighbors, teachers, police
men. They are s’.l prejudic
ed against your child.

9. When he gets into real 
trouble, apologise tor your
self by saying "1 never 
could do anything with him."

10. Prepare tor a life of 
grief. You are bound to 
have R.

*  a *

What's on your mlndf 
For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby. Boa 3363, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, “How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding" send SO cents to Ab> 
by. Bos 33*1, Beverly Hill*. 
Calif.

* $acohy On fthidqst By Oswald Jacobv

Thin to Christmas week npd 
It seems an appropriate time 
fro gift*. Of course, when o 

gives a present ho 
•  greater present to

return.
I t  doeaat require much ef

fort on South’s part to make 
six no-trump. Ho limply wine 
the opening heart lead in 
dummy. Ho plays a clnb to 
the act, finesses the Jack of 
clubs on the way back and 
winds np with five clube, 
three diamond, three hearts 
and two spades.

However, if East shows a 
little pseudo-Christmi* spirit 
and plays the nine or ton of 
eluho on the first club load 
an export 8outh la likely to 
wind up with U tricks In
stead of 1L

I
K l l

» ) <  
K f ITS

d f l l  AQltH
VJ1O04 9111
A l l !  4  ATI
* Q I I  41014

SOUTH 0 »
HAST

• 9 KTII
>A0

No one vulnerable 
Wort North Bart 

1N.T. Pise |N.T. Paso 
Pass Pass

Export South will pause a 
moment after that nine la 
played. He Is likely to ifnora 
the possibility that East has

played the nine from ten- 
nine-email and decide instead 
that it is either from tsn-nino 
or queen • nine doubloton, 
quoon-ton-nlns or Just a sin
gleton nine.

Ho will ese that It makes 
no difference what he dcea if 
the nine was from queen-ten- 
nine or ton-nine, but that if 
It happened to bo played from 
queen-nine douhleton ho will 
do one trick better if ho rise* 
with the king of clube on the 
second club lead and pluck* 
that quota.

Expert South will want 
that extra trick and will go 
up with the king of clubs. 
West will make his queen 
and South will have no re
course except to meko a New 
Year'* resolution to beware 
of that particular East.

Figurines Appeal As Top Items For Collectors
9  Authentic "Hummel" cera

mic figurines have been top- 
ranking collector's i t e m s  
among fans of all ages tor 
Dearly a quarter-century and 
•  favorite gift item.

Hide exclusively by the 
W. Goebel Company of Bav
aria, West Germany, they are 
I n s t a n t l y  recognizable by 

%  the meticulous craftsmanship, 
subtle coloring, and the in- 

. dented "M. I. liummcl" seen 
oa the base of every piece.

The secret of these figur
ines' appeal lies In their un
affected, childlike, caught-ln- 
action feeling. Bo it a little 
Hr! clutching a few wilted 
poairo, a young boy merrily 
ob toe way to market, or a 

V  child frolicking with pets, 
their moods sad manners are 
typical of liny people the 
woeld ever, and reflect the

G wall nay Jewelers 
M4 I. Park FA 3-*M

timeless drosms of eternal
childhood.

This wide-eyed, Ingenuous 
charm emanates from the ar
tist'# deep love and under
standing of children. Berta 
Hummel, w h o s o  original 
sketches have been the basis 
far these ceramic figurines 
made by the W. Goebel Co., 
was one of six children who 
grew up in a home in Mass
ing, Btvaria, where music 
and art were ss natural as 
air and water.

Born In 19th, she demon
strated her talent and imagi
nation at an early ago, be
ginning by sketching and 
painting portraits of her 
young school friends.

Throughout her format art 
training, including the Acs- 
emy of Fine Arts in Munich, 
Berta Hummel continued her 
warm Interest in children, sr- 
llstteally as well as person-
■Uy, *

An outstanding example of 
the fact that art and religion 
often go hand in hand. Berta 
Hummel entered the Convent 
of Sleiien near Salgan and

s a Q i
FOR HER CHRISTMAS 

We Suggeat
A New Frost Proof Refrigerator

•

DISHWASHER

WASHER and DRYER
OR A

NEW FLAIR RANGE

Quail(y Merchandise la Always Tha Bant Buy

G. H. HIGH
Your AulhorUcd Frlgidalra Dealer 

1700 W. FIRST SANFORD 322-3883

took her final rows ae • 
Franciscan nun in 1901.

Ia the convent, a i Sister 
M. Innoccntla, she continued 
to make the sketches of chil 
dren that have since made 
her and the convent famous 
throughout the world.

Exclusive rights tor repro 
ductlon of three dimensional 
figurines from the original 
art were given to W. Goebel 
In Bavaria, where a skilled 
staff of artists began to Irani- 
late the sketches into the life
like, beautifully colored, hand 
finished figures.

When first manufactured, 
every design was approved by 
Sister Hummel. Now. a duly 
appointed nun at the convent 
approval new figurines.

Each deign Is made with 
painstaking care, from the 
moulding of individual arms, 
legs, and other pieces; put 
ting them together by hand 
to make the one perfect unit; 
slow, careful glazing processes 
in various kilns, and met! 
culous hand coloring. All this 
It dona by craftsmen a ho are 
specialists in (he particular 
phase they carry out.

From time to time, a new 
"Hummel" figurines sketch
ed by the artist before her 
death in 1*M, are turned over 
to the W. Goebel Company 
for their interpretation in 
ceramics.

B ft M M  fvrifl Jfon.Bw.

PLASTIC STARCH and paper napkin atrip* 
make a new kind of papier mache to work into 
Christman ornament*. Here the strips are lay
ered on a balloon to make a ball for the tree.

Make Your Yule Baubles
Armed with plastic starch, 

and paper napkins you can1 
make holiday balls for the 
t m  or other decorations, I 
trimmed with paint, sequins.

Tested Recipes 
For The Holidays

Any reek worth her salt 
wants pleasure from prepar
ing food. Yet, for many wom
en, toe holiday* represent 
slavery ever a hot stove.

Use an electric blender as 
the chef'e helper, and you can 
simplify kitchen chores and 
save hours of hard work.

One blender, tor example, 
will mince onions; mix pan
cakes; grate cheese; blend 
batters; even fresh-grind the 
coffee. It will also liquefy, 
churn, puree, emulsify, ho
mogenize—and chop.

Here are two tested recipes, 
using ■ blender, from home 
economists.

HOT SPICY APPLE 
EGGNOG

3 eggs, separated 
U cup sugar 
Dash of salt
t t  teaspoon cinnamon 
Dash of nutmeg 
H cup apple Juice
4 cups scalded milk 
14 cup whipped cream

Mix egg yolks, sugar, salt, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and apple 
Juice in blender and blend 
until sugar is dissolved. Add 1 
cup scalded milk slowly. Tour 
this mixture into remaining 
scalded milk and quickly fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour into hot eggnog server 
or carafe and serve topped 
with mound of w h i p p e d  
cream.

HOLLY SPREAD 
I ox. Swiss Cheese cut into 1- 

inch cubes
8 pimento-stuffed olives 
U small green pepper 
U cup mayonnaise 

Put cheese into blender 
container and cover. Grade 
by turning on and off, on and 
off. Stop and add olives and 
green pepper. Cover and turn 
on and off once more. Empty 
Into mixing bowl and moisten 
with enough mayonnaise to 
make a thick paste, chill be
fore serving. Yield; I'fc cups.

flowers, braid or what you 
will. The procedure Is th* 
same i s  for paper mache, but 
using paper napkins.

Soft, but not too soft, piper 
napkins are easier to work 
with and dry to a smoother 
texture sod prettier colors. 
Plastic starch is used in place 
of paste.

Set out a bowl of starch, 
then blew up * balloon four to 
six inches high for the base. 
Brace the balloon In a small 
glue. Now tear napkins into 
itripe, six Inches long, one 
inefe wide. Tear, don't cut 
napkin*. Th* "hairs" at torn 
edges have better slicking 
power. Dip napkin strip in 
bowl of starch and place on 
balloon. Make criss-cross pat
tern covering balloon com
pletely until paper is about 
the layers thick. Let dry. 
When ball Is stiff, puncture 
balloon and remove. Deco
rate to any one of many ways 
and nttacb ribbon or braid 
for hanging.

Portrait Photo 
Treasured Gift

t)ne Christmas gift you can 
be Mure won't be duplicated 
is a portrait photograph. If 
you're planning to have one 
taken, now is the time to 
make_u appointment.

These ways are suggested 
to be more photogenic;

FOR MEN: Dark gray or 
medium blue suits photo
graph better than black and 
navy blue ones. A man should
w e a r  ■ conservative tie,
shave no more than two hours 
before he faces the camera, 
and ho should forget the fare 
powder, is  it makes the face 
look chalky in a photograph

Hr should he about midway 
between haircuts and wear 
hie glasses If that is how peo 
pie recognize him. If he has 
a hobby, he might cnnsult the 
photographer about Including 
some aspect of it to give per 
tonality to the photograph.

FOR WOMEN: Cocktail 
type dresses usually have 
flattering necklines and sre 
perfect for photographs. Steer 
clear of stripes, plaids and 
hold prints that will detract 
from the focal point: your 
face.

Records aad books are good 
cboleea for almost all teens, 
boy or girl. The important 
thing Is to keep in mind the 
type of teen you're gifting.

Breaker-Upper
NEW YORK (Urit-Cookie 

favvagetto Is best known for 
breaking up BUI Uev*nV no- 
hitter in the 1947 World 
Series while playing for tha 
Brooklyn Dodgare against tha 
New York Yanktes. Oddly, 
Cookia got only two hits in 
17 world strict at-bats for a 
.118 batting average. Hie 
other bit came in the 1*41 
clastic.

Delicious

2445 French Ave. 
Sanford, Fig.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616

dtiqhiiqhJtA
7:30-1:30 p m. NBC. Mood*r 

Night it  the Movies. "The 
Power end the Prise." Inter
national big business presents 
the background tor this 19M 
release starring Robert Tay
lor, Burl Ives and Elisabeth 
Mueller. Though engaged to 
his boss's niece, a young bus
iness executive (Robert Tay
lor) falls In love with a refu
gee with a mysterious past 
(Miss Mueller) while on a 
business trip to Europe.

•:30-9 p.m. CBS. The Lucy 
Show. Worth the wait is the 
climax of this funny script 
where Lucy (Luellle Ball) 
dangles precariously from the 
rooftop of her home and lit
erally goes fishing for an im
portant lease through the win
dow of Vlv'a (Vivian Vance)

T V  Time Previews
She wouldn't k m  

gotten la this Jam If ah* and 
Banker Mooney (Gale Gor
don) hadn't insisted that Vlr 
was responsible for celling 
damage caused by her eon. 
Reading of the lease reveal# 
Viv could become the legal 
owner of the bouse and Lucy, 
with the help of Mooney, de
cides to eteal the lease aad 
destroy i t

M:M p.m. CBS. The Dan- 
ny Thomas Show. The Intend
ed warmth of this show does
n't quite coma off, due la 
great part to the aeript’a la
boring too heavily tba "I# 
there really a Santa Clauaf" 
theme. First comes Danay'a 
frustration at having forgot
ten to buy a Christmas tree 
and having to settle fro a

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

• *t t«» Ct>MH • NfSWNB
IS) N -w .

1:1* *3) Star's Moaroal* la  
■parts 

<l> KJIlorlal 
•its tz> w ts t t itr

(I) Bravard Xaw* 
l:)S  (*l Waathar 

III Dporta
*:l» (*> Waiirr crnnklt*

• It llu a llty -nrlnk lay  
tl; Hon Cochran 

*:*1 l>> ort.lt 
1:1* (II Hlpcord 

(I) DIosm
(!1 Zan* Or»r T»*»t*r 

III* (Z) Monday Nil* At Th* 
Mavis*

1(1 T .  Tall Tk* Troth 
tst Outar Um lta 

*:*« l i t  f r *  Oat A Sacral 
1:10 <t> W i ( « i  Train 

<*) Th* Lory A haw 
(:** t l )  Danny Thants*
SilS (i> AaSy OHtlltk Shaw 

(I) Hollywood and th* 
Star*

11:01 (II Uraaktnc Point 
<«i E ast Bid*—W til

atd*
(I) n in e  D a n e  With 

Mltah
11:11 (I) Nawatopa 

(I) Maws
(I) Murphy Martin With 

tha Naw*
t t : t t  t l)  Hports Final

m  Xm as Card #  Maaa 
l<) Thaatar at th* atari 

II(H  II) T anlts Shaw
(I) Th* Lata Show

TUESDAY A. M.
I : t l  (O N ava, Waathar 
S:Z*< («> fa rm  Hrpnrl 
* :t l  (S) Coallnantnl Class- 

n a n
•  (•• t l)  Cull*** *t tha At* 
t l .  (I) Today

(I) Waha U s Marla* 
t it*  <li Form Mark*! Its- 

Fori
(•) Htata Haw* sad  

Waathar 
f;t*  (t) Today

UiSS (t) Concantratlan 
(I) Prlc* la n irb l 

lt:*» II ) Th* HaCsys 
t i l l*  (I) 8 -trn  Kays

(I) Tat* *  Gladys

TUESDAY F. M.
tl:** (It ta a a  at tdt*

t l )  Brnl* Fare thaw
(I) First Imertaatoa 

l l : l t  (I) Fatktr Knows first 
(I) a s tr a l tar T aaar

row
(I) Truth or Cons*- 

quancss
II :t l ( ! )  O atilae  t ig h t  

1:11 t l )  Baakalsr Fsthar
(I) Gantral seoaptl*!
(I) Naw*

1:1* (I) A* Th* Wartd Tara* 
II) MM-Fla. Nava
IZ) Bclanc* 

ta il (I) Lattllm*
1:11 II) fsH W are

(I) Ann tanthar*
1:11 (I )  Art U a k lsu a r  

t l )  Day In Court 
( t )  Th* Doctor*

1:1) (I) To Tall Tha Truth 
t t )  lioralta Taunt 
<•) Q uasi For A Dap 

*:«•<*> Tha Kdaa at Night 
I t)  Wh* Do Ta* T iro l 
( ) l  Ton Dan't Say 

1:11 <*) nouslhh IS w ird s  
Haw*

l i l l  (I) ■ acral I to r a
t l )  Trillm aalar 
(I) Th* Match dam*

4 10 IS) Unci* Walt
II) Durna A Allah 

1:11 (I) M avtrkk
(I) Cartoon*

1:1* 13) Nrwacnp*
(*> l.asr* it To n-avar

m  rt flto tort 
mrtbro frus

tration gi daughter Linda'* 
(Angela Cartwright) seeming 
lack e( the Christmas apiriL 
to Damp enlists Cep*
AMo (Bernard Pot) to ____
Linda'* faith ta laata Claus, 
British stylo.

0:34-10 p.m. NBC EoOy. 
wood aad tha iU n . "lha am 
aad Only Bing.” A eery inter
esting biography of Blag 
Crosby, lhanka mostly to a 
generous azaouat of a t i l  I 
photos showing Btag as a col
lege student and Ala shots 
of him golfing aad horseback 
riding.

lb-U p.m. NBC. stog Along 
with Miteh. (Color) (Reran) 
Mitch's Christmas shew fol

the years from the 
"Three Kings," to tha age of 
Dickens, to our own times. 
Christmas c a r o l s  prevail 
throughout the program, be
ginning with "Joy to the 
World" and concluding with 
"Silent Night,”

TV RENTAL

Seminole TV

Flemings
Glfte

119 E. P int 81

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DEEP FRIED
GOLDEN BROWN

SOUTHERN FRIED C H IC K E N
SERVED WITH i PRBNCH FRIES — TOSSED 
GREEN SALAD — HOT ROLLS A BUTTER — 

ICED TBA OR COPPER

T O U C H T O N ’S REXALL DRUG
COR? lit  E<RCMAGNOLIA* P PHONECF A l S m  

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

(it 
Till (I) 
Til* (I)
S:M (»>” 
I S* ID  
1:11 (I) 
1:11 (I)

(I)

Pra-Srkaal P laaalag  
C o u n t),v a  N ia s  
Mlrksy's Oasysl 

-Tlsu*
Mlrkar Fran* Rkiw 
Capiat* Kaucara* 
Waatka* aad Haws
Today
CurloHTltl*

[.amps n( l.c.ifalnp  
Jack I.atanu*
Riarclsa  
I l o m p i r  R o o m  
Mala morin 
■ay Wkaa
Hpnnlih l,*a#oR* 
Mlk* \V * lh r i Now, 
Word fur Word 
I Lara Lucy 
D-cambrr Hr Id*

R  I T l

" M O W *

^ b t f a r i l n g ”
Muawhcm

M M U i n - i n u  m m m  m a in
nchuck connors

*



SIDE GLANCES

GENE Jl- STEPHENSON. i t  *!.
Defendants 

n n n  « r  s u r r
TV I MILDRED S. BUNDT. 

JAMES f t  POM. ODOR* 
OR E. WILSON, T. C. 
SIMPSON. H R N R T  M. 
CROSS, W. D. KINGS- 
MILL HARRS. GEORGE 
W . MORSE. THOMAS J. 
KENXT. JOHN A STU. 
ART. sad  ELLEN R  STU
ART. kla w ilts  B. MAX

W ELL MeINTTRE and 
ANNIE K- MEINTTRE. hit 
w ilt . DANIEL E. JUDD 
and ETTA M. HADLET 
JUDD, h it w ilt . ELI SXA- 
VELT and SARAH A  
SNAVELT, h it w ilt; alt 
ir i i t in s  and if aar et  
th an  ha dtad, Ihta Ihalr 
unknown halra. darUeea, 
legatees. grantees, credi
tors or athar partita 
claim ing hr. through. an- 
dtr or a fa ln tt  thtai. or 
althtr ar any of thorn, 
and all pereono known or 
anknown otatm lac any 
r iih t, t in t , or litartat 
In and to tha rtal pro- 
party htrtln  described or 
any part tharaof andtr. 
by. or throash iht tald 
abort dticrlbad partita, 
and to any and alt othtr  
partita e l  a t  t a l a s  any 
right, title, aad/or intor- 
t t l  la and to tk t foltow- 
ln s  described property, 

to wlti
Beginning at the North- 
w att eorntr o f Lot to t of 
the Subdivision of Land 
Baton gtng to  Iht Alta
monte Land. Hotel and 
Navigation Company, as- 
cording to P lat recorded 
In P lat Book I. Page 1«. 
of the Public Records of 
gtm lnola County. rlerlda.

MARION E. DTXK HALM, 
foratorly know s aa MARION 
E. DYNC. e t  Si Def outsit*. 
ABENDED Ig fK S  ST SMV
DVETSASB P M U R M n a S

T t i  Olana E. Batch flaid sad  
Gloria M. Seteh field. kla 
w lfa

RESIDE A CD ■ la an uakaows
atata or country athar thaa  
tbo Stats of Florida. and 
m ailing addrtat btlng: 
IIS M It. AMHCA. USN; 
Ilta ry  Attack gqaadrog 
111 V . S. Naval Air Station, 
Whldbry It land. Oak Har
bor, W atblagtoa  

Ton. aro hereby aotldtd  
that a  Complaint to foratloaV
a aortata mortgaga encumber-
lag  tha follow ing describe* 
roal property to-w lti

Lot If. Block "E , COUN. 
TRT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
N a  I. according to tk s

BON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWN
DES •  van dan BESO. t i t  
Eaat Central Boulevard. Or
lando, Florida, and f lit  tha  
original Aaawar or other 
Pleading In tba offten o f tha  
Clark ot tha Circuit Court a s  
or before tha l l th  day of J a a . 
nary l l l l .  If ye«  fa ll to da 
to, a  docraa pro oontMoo w ill 
bo takoa againet y a s  far tb s  
relief demanded Ik Ih t Com
plaint.

Thla Not lea ahull ha poblt th 
ud onea a w tth  for four ooa- 
oooutlvo wooha Is The g a s -
ford Horald.

DATED thla l l t k  day ad 
D tctm btr, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. E tch wtth, Jr.
Cltrh o f the Circuit Court
By: Marthu T. Vlhtea, D A  

Andortou, Ruth, Daan. 
Lowndtt S  vaa don Borg

>/" OKAY— 
IHERE'G SOME  ̂
^OP THE RTUFP
t h a t  j in g l e s
.  WHEN YOU
l  JANGLS IT J

TIZZY

Court, In and for SEMINOLE 
County, Florida. and itr v t  a 
copy thertof upon W. E. 
WINDERW KEDLE. of the 
firm o f W lndtrwttdlo, Halnoa 
S  Ward. I l f  Park Avenue, 
South. Winter Park. Florida, 
Atlorntye for P la ta llff la the 
above action, on or before 
the t lh  day o f January, A. D. 
t i l l ,  alee a Decree Pro Con- 
feaeo w ill bo entered ngalnet 
you.

IT IS ORDERED Ihnl thla 
be publlehtd In THE SAN
FORD HERALD, a nawepaper 
publlehtd la SEMINOLE Coun
ty, Florida, onoo each week  
for four contteullvo weeke.

WITNESS the hand of the 
Circuit Court,

North to Laku Adelaide, 
thtneo Northeasterly along 
eatd Lake Adelaide to a 
point directly North of 
the Xorthaaal eorntr o( 
Lot dtS of eatd Subdivision 
of land belonging to tha 
Altemoato Land. Howl nnd 
Navigation Co m p a n y, 
thence South to the North
east eorntr o f aald Lot die, 
thenoe W est along the 
Northerly line of la te  MS 
nnd to* to the point ot 
beginning, being a part ot 
Lot A ot aald eubdlvIeloiL 

TOU AnE HERBBT NOTT- 
FIED that tha P la in tiffs ROB
ERT J. HBNNB and JOAN- 
1IART IIENXS. hie wife, have 
tnetltuted eult against you In 
the Circuit Court o f  iht Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Seminole County. Florida, tha 
nature o f the eult la to uulet 
tid e  to end remove reetvlc-

■L8^ioS£S44&&/

C le rk  ................ ........... . . .  ,
Seminole County, Florida, thla 
the 1th day nf DECEMBER, 
A. II- I l f ) .
(SEAL!

Arthur II.
TUB STATE OF FLORIDA T *

MART ALICE POPE. 
WHOSE RESIDENCE AND 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
ISi l l«  PEARL STREET, 

YORK!

............  Beckwith. Jr..
Clerk ot the circu it Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlta. D.C. 

WlnderweedW. Halaea 
S  Ward
i:d  Park Avenue. South 
W inter Perk, Florida 
Puhllah Deo. P. II. 3), «P. 1IU  
CDP-It

BATAVIA, XEW 
A sworn Complaint having  

been filed asalnet you In tha 
Circuit Court In and for Sami- 
nolo County, Florida, by RICH
ARD H. POPE, for divorce, th s  
short title  o f  which It RICH* 
ARD H. POPE. P laintiff, ver* 
•us, MART ALICE POPE, Da- 
fendant, these presents are ta  
commend you to appear and 
Ilia your Anawer or other de
fines or pleading harela w ith  
tha Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
of flomlnolu County. Florida, 
and servo a  copy thereof on 
P la in tiff!  attorney. Carroll 
Burke. Attorney a t Law. PO. 
Drawer Z. Sanford. Florida, on 
or bofora tho llth  day o f Jan
uary, A. D. H R . or olherwleo 
decree pro confess* wlU ha 
entered againet you.

Tho Sanford Herald le desig
nated aa a newspaper o f g en 
eral circulation In which thla 
citation shall ha published 
once each week for tour son- 
terutlve weeke.

WITNESS my hand and oftt* 
d e l seal or tbo Clark af tha  
Circuit Court on thin tha l l t k  
day of Deeombor, A. D. Iplg. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By: Sandra gL Johnson 
Deputy Clerk 

Carroll Burks 
Attorney for P laintiff 
Suite 111 Sanford A Hand*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT tX 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COEN. 
TT. FLORIDA. NO. laSPB 
THE LITE INSURANCE COM- 
PANT OF VIRGINIA, a  Vlr- 
glnla eorporatlon

o te  on our,wcTwzM  
.  i  ' tm o w tu c x x u Q .

*1 g u s s s  F s t h s r  i s  r ig h t  M y r o o m  d o s s  s o r t  o f  i o w t r  M l  
p ro p erty  v a l u e r

P la in tiff,
TRUMAN CLARENCE TROUT- 
NER at al.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE IT tT R  OP FLORIDA
T ai Truman Clarence Troutnor, 

111 Caren Drive, 
nirehwoo.l Oardtne, 
Lvnnhavon, Vlralnls,
Mollis H. Trnutner, 
i l l  Caron Drive,
H lr e h w o o d  G a r d e n s ,

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL

A?PlMtNC*

r v y
tm u

your anewer with the Clerk of 
this court and to e-rve a copy 
thereof upon the plaintiff or 
pU Intlfre aftornaya, whose 
name and addrtee le Jennings. 
W elti, Clarke and Hamilton, 
1104 Garnett Bank tlulldlng, 
Jacksonville 3, Florida, not 
later than January T. lffe . If 
you fall to dn so a decree pro 
confeasu will he entered 
ifa ln e t  you for the relief de-

Natlonal Bank Bldg.
P. O. Drawer B 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish Deo. 1L M. |R  I l f )  S  
Jen . «. D M .
CD P-IT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOB SEMI- 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CHANCERY NO. IBB1B 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration.

Plat Book It, paata 13 and
If of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

WITNESS my hand end the 
aval of aald Court at Sanford. 
Florida, this Ith day of De
cember, D e l,
(BEAL)

■ AXDRA BHIFLETT and 
A. W. EPPS* D.D.B..

NOTICE OF SUIT IN 
HOETMAME rORECLOBUEB 

TOi SANDRA SIIIFLSTT 
Residence Unknown 

Tou, Datendante. ara hers- 
by notlflad that a complaint to 
foracloee a certain mortsaB* 
on tho fallow ing described 
property, eliuate. litn g  and 
being In Seminole County.

M W UW E /S O  TICKS lATI TOMMHT *1 M M UM i 
Pecov PAT (  CAWOIIO A BAG FULL O  HUCKSL 

VPV FKCM (R V jtC T  A» TIO IT BA* CIAMMtO WITH
TAV1RM back jfTCP x e n re  w b  piuvnnw.
Of MdkBBS J —— _____ . . —
A f LAHTI J  ~  VI

'And this modsl has s  sserst compsrlmsnt In esag you 
hsvs a tiBn-Bgs dsughtsr with boy frigndtl**

Burke aa such Administrator.
Dated this tho l l t h  day «f  

December. A. D. 1303.
Carroll Burke 
At Administrator or tho 
Relate of
John Todorotf Ruetff, De
ceased

Carroll Burko
Attornay for tha Eetato
Bulla 111 Sanford Atlantia
National Bank Building
Sanford, riorlda
Publish Dec. 33, SR D f l  *
Jan. I. II. I3IL
CDP.J4

Whole House Comfort 
b  Yours W’Uh A —

Tonopah 
3 Itulh Copper
---- .Nevada

SSMsaf 
UatvenSj r t  
Nevada 

U Central 
Amertcaa trea 

II Labor m u g  
lab.)

IdAikaw 
1) Qrook torngti 
IS Nevada city

One DuuTherm foltl Ilea l- | 
er. Model l l i - l .  lerlal 143- 
E l) 1
One OE (electric) Range 
Model 401SIWK. lerla l TS- 
eeoeii 1
One Hntpolnt feltc) Tlefrl- 
aerator. Model 31TEBIT, 1 
Serial UTel)
Eleven Venetlea Blinds 
(m etal) manufactured by 
Senkarlk Olaee *  Paint Co.. 
Sanford, Florida, no model 
or aerial numbers, 

hat been filed against yon In 
the above styled salt and you 
aro required to eerva a copy 
of pour Answer or Pleading to 
the Complaint on P la in tiffs  
attorney. JOSEPH M. MUR- 
ASKO. P. o . Boa 13), Pern 
Park, riorlda. and flla tha 
original Answer or Pleading 
In the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court an or be
fore the lltb  day ef January 
1341. If you fail to do to, a 
decree pro confetea w ill be 
taken againet you for the re
lief demanded In the Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hsed and o f
ficial seal of office et Hanford. 
Seminole County. Ibis !3lb Say 
of December, I34L 
(SEAL) ,

Arthur H. Becuwlth. Jr. 
Clerk e f  Circuit Court 
Ity: Martha T. Vlbitn  
Deputy Clerk 

JOSE I’ll M MURAAXO 
Attorney at Law 
F. O. Boa 33)
Fern Park, riorlda  
Pubtlih Dec. 14. 31. 14. D l l  *  
Jan 4. DM.
CDF-41

3 JipancM coin 
ITura Ipta wind

tvarj

AMIRINGIOMA? , 
SUBS OF THE <  

POmBlfi EFFECT 
IT COULD HALE . 
CM HIM..AT 
ANY

PE.CASDtMMt? 
CAM EM HAW#) 
TODAY f 1 MAM .
PBHfsmyr-J

CENTRAL
HEATING
SYSTEM

In tka rower e f  tbe Cooney 
Jn d ae . Benelaolo Cooaty, S law  
a f  Florida, la  Probate 
l a  re ibe R elate a d
EDWARD LallEAU

D ictated.
FINAL NOTICE 

Notlea la hereby given that 
tha underelaned will. *a tho 
l l th  day ot December, A. D. 
1411, proeenl to tho Honorable 
County Judge af Seminole 
County, Florida, bis final re
turn. account and vouchers, aa 
Administrator ot tho Eetato 
of Edward LaReau. deceased, 
and at said lim e, then and 
there, make application to 
the raid Judge (or a final 
settlem ent o( hie adm lnltlrs- 

Itlon o f aald aatate, and fur 
[an order discharging him aa 
I such Administrator.

Dated thla tha llth  day af  
| November. A. D. 1341.

Gordon V. Frederick 
! As Administrator of th! 
' Eetato of

Edward La He e a 
I Deceased
I Gordon V. Frederick,
| Attornay at Law 
111* K. Commercial Street 

Sanford. Florida. I1TTI 
Publish Deo. J. 3. IS, 11. IMS 

ICDO-ISS

FROM

------ AVfNCC Thf
MUMMCK9 OP TMUYNNI/a

STOP BY OR CALL -
FA 2-8321

EXPEBT servicing  

D l l  PARK DR.
SANFORD, FLA,

— j

4#

r r y |
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r r u in
rr
rr



It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.

t Classified
Phone
322-5(13
322-5(12

•  Office 204 W. First
r e spo n sib il it y  :

Th* Herald will aet be l*  
epoosibte for n o n  than cm  
lacorrcct Inserttoo of year ad, 
and m e m i  the right to re
vise or reject aay advertise
ment from what ordered to 
eoafom f t  the follcJea of this 
»*»«•

a  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
^  Tore., thru Fri. - 3 F. M. day 

before lasertlon. Moau * Sot

fi© fl.SttVt®® SflHTfl
SHOP THE SANFORD HERALD

PUPPIES for Sale, Half Boa- 
ton Bulls. Also Bird Bogs. 
Animal H a v e n  Boarding 
Kennel, FA 1-3732.

GIFTS FOR HER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Turn., thru Fri. -  2 P. II. day 

Mao. - s a t

Legal Notice
r i c r m o c e  rswb

NOTICE IS berebr «!»•» tb»t 
I am enaafed In bnalnaaa at 
4*1 W. tstb it., aanford. Stmt- 
aele County. Florida, under the 
fletltlaua name ef. HOME 
FOOD BEnVIC*. and that I 
Intaml to reatater amid name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Bcmlnole Couutr. Flor
ida. In accordance with the 
provlalona of tho Flctlttouo 
Nemo Btatntac. to-wlti Boo- 
tlon SSJ.oS Florida Statutoe 
»S»T.

B lei Bandar Aaooolatoe Inc.
B n  K eith J. Bander 

Publish Dee. S, 11, IS, 10. ISO 
CO P-11

<»

ait t h e  c iw c v r r  c o t i r r  in  
a n d  f o e  i m i r o l i  c o c a -
FT. FLOSUOA. NO. ISSW
T1IE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, a  NOW 
Jar isy  Corporation.

Plaintiff.
V*.
CEOHUE M. BUERO^R at al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF H IT  

TEE BTATB OP FLORIDA 
Tvi O eorse M. Buerger,

SIS Calls Avenue.
Im perial Beach, CallforaU  
B uth It. Buerger,
>11 Calla Avenue,
Imperial Beach, California. 

Tou are hereby notified that 
O su it has been tiled acalnet 
you. Robert II. Douclae* and 
Barbara Jolley Douglaee, In the 
above em itted cause, and that 
you are required to file your 
anewor with tho c lerk  of thie 
Court aad to aorvo a eopy 
thereof upon tho p la intiff or 
p la in tiffs  attorneys, whoee 
name aad address la Jeanlnaa  
W atts. Clarks and Hamilton. 
1100 Barnett National Bank 
Building, Jack so n v ille  1, Flor
ida. not lator than January T. 
l i l t .  If you fall to do so a 
deoree pro eonfeaso w ill bo 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint. This su it la to fore
close a m ortgage. The real 
properly proceeded against Is: 

Lot 1. and tho North ISO 
feet of Lot S of Block 11. 
o f  WYNNEWOOD. Banford. 
Florida, according to tho 
plat theroof as recorded In 
Plat Hook 4. page* II, IS. 
SI of the R uble Records 
o f Hemlnoto County, Flor
ida.

W lTNbSS my band and the 
goal of said Court at Banford. 
Florid*, thio Sth day of n«- 
cemher, IMS.
ISBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark of tho circu it 
Court
By Martha T. v ih len  
Deputy Clerk 

Jennings, W atte, Clarke
A Hamilton
llarnelt National Bank Bldg. 
Jacksonville 1. Florida 
Publish: Deo. t . If, 11. If, t i l l .  
CDP No. I)

Robes— Quilted A W Income 
from $10.93. Mary Esther*!, 
"Featuring Fashions Juat 
For You", 200 Park.

High Quality Ladies’ Watoftas, 
$1693 up A tax. Guam's 
Jewelry, II* 8. Park.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
PA 2-3811 right sway.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
WILSON-MAIER Fora. Co 

Inc. 311 E. First St. We 
Buy, Sell A Trade.

GIFTS FOR INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

To Place Your "Chriatmaa 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone

FA 2-2611 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Carpeting ii n Giftl Sanford 
Linoleum A Tile Co. 127 W. 
1st

Smith Corona Portable Type
writers. "Ttiey’r* tha Best". 
Halaeo Office Machine Co., 
214 Magnolia At*.

PUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon books, tha 
Perfect Ctetstmas Gift. 
Good far $3.00 of open bow
ling.

JET LANES FA 1-7342
SKATES, Skate Caste, Open 

nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Tana. Skate City. TE 9-2474.

Xmas Spaclaltlai: F r u i t  
Cakas, Fancy cookies, Ko- 
lachie. Dell’s Pastry Shop, 
Food Pair Ctr. 322-7396.

You'll And Just what you are 
looking for In gifts for the 
entire family at the 11. A A. 
Dept Store, Sanford Ave., 
Corner of 4th St.

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phons 
FA 2-2611 right away.

GIFTS FOR HIM

12. Ren! Estate For Salt
2 BB House with acreages— 

Incited 1 miles north St. 
Johns River on 17-92 Hlway. 
Can 137-2292 Eustia for de
tails.

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Weal Ad ptaooe 
FA 22611 right eway.

Tee *N Green
Homes In all price brackets. 

Liberal financing. We have 
n 4 VR, 3 bath at 913,700- 
$400 down, <83 month pays 
all. Buy now and get Home
stead exemption of $3,000. 

your own decora-

12. Rml Estate Far Sale
3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced yard. 3106 Old Or
lando Bd., SoniaDd.

VACANT (-Boom 
large lot, newly painted In
side and out, oat S. Sanford 
Ave. $3,600 Cash. 4M-4601 
Enterprise.

Western Shirts, Belts A Buc
kles A Pants. Jim Robson's 
Mena Wear, US Magnolia.

Athletic, Camping and hunt
ing equipment, fishing tac
kle A boating accessorlea. 
Robson Sporting Go o d s ,  
Downtown Sanford, Phooe 
FA 3-3661.

Hunting Jackets—Mess Kits 
—Union 3 Skates, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford 
Ave.

GIFTS FOR BOYS
To Place Your "Christmas 

Gift Guide" Want Ad phooe 
FA M ill  right away.

NEW SKATES as tow aa 
$12.96. Trade your skates in 
for larger size. Metodec 
Skating Rink. 322-9333.

ON YOUR LOT 
plana or ours, a com- 

packago Including 
flaancing. No down payment 
required. Came out today 
end talk it over with Mr. 
Laatheroury.

20th St. to Upsala Rd 
A turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises,
Mr. Leatberbury — 322-2746 

Or
Ur. Ferguson — TE $-3911

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Minutes Sanford, 10 min

utes Orlando—2 minutes to 
Interstate 4—Vi Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed—#1108 Full Priea, $20 
•par mooch. No down. Cell 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando. OA 4-6483.

R m l) Doe. 28, 1968 — Page 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

FHA - VA HOMES
3, I, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. 1V4, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

Per Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

F H A - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

3 ACRES orange grove, plus 
3 Bedroom bouso on Up- 
sals Road. For particulars 
call 337-3292, Eustls, Fla.

ELECTRIC Fin-Ball Machine 
$9.88. WESTERN AUTO, 
214 E. First.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, m  
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shewn by appointment. Call 
TA

$

osiDi.vANca wo. m
A S  ORDINANCE O r THE 
CITY HIT LONOWOOD. KUOIl- 
Il>.\. KXI'IIEBBINII TIIK IN
TENTION o r  THE CITY To 
EXTEND ITS TEHRITOHIAI. 
LIMITS TO ANNEX CERTAIN 
LANDS LTINO CONTIOUOU8 
TO THE PRESENT BOUND- 
aiiikm o r  a t m  i i r r  «vd
WITHIN THE oiwr. rill V. 
T l .

BE IT ENACTED by th# 
paopl# of th# City o! Lone- 
wood. riorlda:

I. That thla Ordinance la 
•naclad aurauant to B«etl«n 
l l t .a l .  Florid* Statutaa lor 
1141.

1. Tual Ilia City of 
Wood, Florid* hereby declare! 
Ita Intention lo annex to tha 
City of Lons«uod, Florida, at 
tha aaplratloa ol thirty iff* 
daya front tha adoption ol thla 
Ordtnanca, tha following dee. 
crlh«d parrela of land tying 
ooiitlguoue lo lb« prreent 
bo'indarlta of the City of 
L o n g aood, Florida, and being 
In Meiulnola County, Flufldai

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Pound
2. Notices - Pernonnls
8. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
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2. Notices - Peroonate

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies for all makes in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No homo service call 
charge Pbooe FA 2-2282, 
2333 Park Dr. ..

REPAIRS
Vacuum Cleaner Supplies 
Sales • Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, KexAIr, UE, Airway. 
Cleaners bought, sold, ex
changed. Free pickup. GX 
Vacuum Repair. 1114 Park, 
FA 2-476i».

t. For Kewt

Legal Notice

Trailer Space on Laka Ashby. 
FA 2-7368.

6. For Rent
"CLEAN qulat Rooms" The 

Gables. FA 2-0720.

2-BDRM. bouse, kit. equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 6 pan.

2 BR House, k it equlpt. $73 
mo. FA 2-3663.

COTTAGE at Five Points. $65 
per mo. FA 2-1467.

APT. $30 A up. Surplus City.

3 BR. House In country, kit
chen equip. CaU FA 2-1760.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

FURN. 2 lovely apta , Lake 
Golden, lake privileges. 
CaU FA 2-0274.

WE L AKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. P int St.

SMALL Uafurn. 2-bedroom 
house. 403 San Carlos, $63. 
FA 2 3931.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquut, Asm. 

FA 2-3931 AUantic Dank Dtdg.
FURN. Apt. 2300 MeltonviUe.

STENSTROM RENTALS

UNFURNISHED 
3 BR, 10 Jan. '63 I M
2 HR, 29 Dec. $ 73
2 BR, Dcllary Now $ 73
3 HR, Plnecrest $100
3 BR, Sunland $100
3 UR. 3 bath, Plnecrest $123 
All kit. equipped.
Other Rentals Avail.

Stenstiom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
TRAILER, with Fla. Rm„ 

Gas, Elect., water turn. 
Weklva River Haven, 9 ml. 
West o4 Sanford, off Hlway 
46.

It ED ROOM, prlv. cnt. A bath. 
Call after 3. FA 2 3966.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
Hy Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2 3181 116 W. 1st St.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Wishing You A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS A A 

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9172

BEDROOMS, 1V4 hatha. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfura. 121 Laka Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

COUNTRY HOME 
Located near Stats Road 46 

and Interstate 4. 3 Bed
rooms, Separate D i n i n g
H)»ra on Beautiful Shady 
Lot. Only $7,oon. Terms. 
Call
FIIA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Rcaltor-Insurur-Tradea 

3224991 1919 S. French Ave.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
"ii2 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-3612 and ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

(a t LuT» t thru 71 taolu 
ilv*  s f  Block "A" Tot- 
mo Replot according to 
I'tst thereof rteor.foJ In
l-lal llook tt, I*.#. IX. 
Ihlbllc Records at H al- 
nolo County. Klorljg.

1. That this Ordinance stisll 
h« published once •  week for 
four <41 eutjrecutlvo wioko In 
tho Monturd Iferold. * Nowi- 
paper puhllahod In Meralnolo 
I'ntinljr. Klorlde

4 That the ahove-deecrlbod 
tracts of land In tho oggra- 
gaio  contain late than ton 
(lo t reglotered elector*.

t Thai tbto ordinance shall 
teke effeot Immediately upon 
lie final psosaso vud adop
tion.

(. That all Ordinances or 
pg-ta of Urdlnancea In conflict 
herewith sro hereby repeal
ed

A DOTTED at o regular moot. 
Ing of tho City Council of tho 
irit) of Longwood. florid*.
th:- '.tu (lay of December, 
1)4 X,

\ .  K. Lormanu 
Mayor 

ATTESTi
Oanto K  Shomoto

i v  m m  f i n e r  i t  r s r s r ,  
v iv t ii  J i n t e r n .  c m r i'tT .  
iv  4 v n  r u n  gM wivoi.a:
ro rv n r , fi.o m u i.

Io n . I IV 4 114 VI Kit V .VII. IIUMT
v o r i i i ;  r o  i iu r K v it

MIXKIIVA JWKMON.
rielatlff. 

v*.
JAMES JACKSON.

D efendant.
t h m  i r m :  m  r i .o i im v  to i

I A VI KH J ACKMO.V 
\Vhof« rooldoncc and ad
dress Is unknown.

Ut.UASt: TAKE NOTICK that 
you are hereby required to 
file your written answer or 
defense. If any, poroonally or 
by an attorney, an or before 
January •. 11(1. a t tha lifflea  
of the Clark of the Circuit 
Court, a t tha Courtbouso In 
Hanford, Seminole County. 
Klorlda, and lo malt

Legal Notice

a copy
thereof to Htenstrom. r u m  
A McIntosh. Attorneys for 
Plaintiff. l-n«t Office Bos l l lv .  
Sanford. Florida, 12771. In that 
certain dlvotcs proceeding 
ponding against you In the 
Circuit Court of tho Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit In and for Kami- 
nolo County. Florida. In Chan
cery. on abbreviated title of 
e«ld tout*  being "IT nerve 
Jackeoo, Plaintiff, serene 
J t n e t  Jackson, Defendant,” 
and herein fall got or a De
cree Pro Cunfeeeo wilt he en 
tered against you- snd ths 
cause proceed ex parte. 
(SUAI.I

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
d o r k  of the Clroult Courl 
Hy! Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk

llaustrom , I»**le A Mclntoeh 
Attorneys at Law 
Poet Office Bo* tsse

iv tub  r m c t r r  rn r iT  n r 
I tiiss  v iv t h  j i i i i i i u  •
, Cl IT. IV U ll  POH VBWI- 
MILK m l .VTV, nolt l lM.
IV I'll 4 VC BUY NO. I»HM 
IV IIBi
ADOPTION OF Pit A NX PHIL- 
l i p s . « Miner. Br JAKOB 
IIARICH. Me Stepfather VOTII'K BY Pl'Bl.ll i r inv OP
puri r iov row umprinv 

TI>| JOHKPII P lfll.M I e 
TOU ARK HKIIEUr NOTI

FIED that s  Petition lies bstn 
filed In me above elylsd Ccurt 
by JAKOB HABICII for the 
adoption of FRANZ PHILLIP*, 
a minor, by ths Pstlllansr, 
JAKOIt IIAIllCH, and you ere 
re<|Ulred to serve e copy of 
your Answer or objection# to 
show cause why eeld petition 
should nol be y-tnted, on the 
attorney for Petitioner, HAn- 
R t U. NAOEH. One North 
Orange Building, lu l ls  1*1. Or. 
Inn.In, riorlda, and file the 
original In tha office of the 
Clerk of the circu it Court on 
op boforo the l ie d  day of 
January. 1HI.

HEREIN PAIL NOT nr a 
Decree Pro Conteeeu will be 
entered aaalnet you 

WITNKHM my hand end seal
of aald Court In Hanford. Heral- 
nolo County, Florida, this loth 
day of Decamber, 1X1 
tSKAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Aa Clerk e f  the circuit 
Court
Hy: Martha T. V hi- 
Deputy clerk  

Attorney; Barry R. Nag or 
o n e  North Orange B ld g . 
Suit* tat 
Orlando. Florida

2 Bedroom*, $70 month
3 Bedroom*, $90 month
4 Bedrooms, $143 month.

ROSA U PAYTON
R*g. R*sl Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

BUY NOW 
To g«t your Homestead Ex

emption. Crumpton Build 
ere has several rrpoweu 
ml homes to sell before the 
font of the year. For more 
informatlon call Jack Brown 
CO lie ft. 422-8631, Orlando

15. BnstMBB Opportunity
• D w t  Bttfi «irt IM  $k *iM$nory

SERVICE Statton for IsaM. 
Good tocatiOB. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man FA 2-4342.

If. Femato Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED, Salary. Call 

Mr*, "arpenter, Nifty Auto 
Bath. FA 2-7334.

AUX OF SANFORD 
NeedJ experienced tewing ma

chine operators for swim
suits and aportswgar. If 
you are experienced on fac
tory sewing machined, we 
havg steady work for you 
la 6 modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 2-2204, ask for Mr. Cu
rtail.

17. Mala Help Wsalad
Fertilizer Salesman 

Opening with well-known Na
tional Corporation for Cen 
trsl Florida territory. I'rac- 
tical citrus experience re
quired. College desirable. 
Aga 23-40. Submit complete 
resume to

Hox 64 
Sanford Herald

22. Built - PaJat • Repair
CARPENTRY, Painting, Addi

tion*, Repairs—Carport** ft 
Florida Rooms a Speciality,
FA 2-7274.

24. Electrical Berried*
YOUNG'S ELECTRtC SVC. 

Contracting ft Repair* 
ft Controls

114 8unset FA 2-1902

25. Pltmblag Service*
HINSON A HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs ft Water Heaters

FREE ESTIMATES
204 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

SlAPooltrp • Livestock

84. Artktaa Fer Iris
SPECIAL XMAS 

Came On, Dsdl Me
able offer refoged. A-l re- 
coodittoaed late 
ft Ooaaok 
trade . In m  new 1984 Aato. 
Zig Zap? T h e s e  are 
atraight stitch aad aoam 
are Zlg Zag Models aa law 
as $13 to $40, with Guaran
tee. As little as $2 weekly 
pymta. Discount for Cash. 
104 So. Park, 3229411.

BABY Bad ft Mattress, la 
wn) cabinet, blonde. Va
cuum clnr. w. attack, la- 
atamatlc camera ft caae$ 
World B o o k  Dkttoaary; 
Boy’s 28" burn; U" Trlcy. 
cle; Stereo P ort Record 
Player; 17" Port Emerson 
TV; Maytag Washer. Pk 
PA 2-6147.

30" Frlgidalrc Elec. Range, 
good cood-. $30; 11 cu. ft. 
WeaUagboui* refrigerator, 
large freeser compartment, 
$63. Cub or terms, lee *6 
132 Hayes Dr. Sanford.

1-Wheel Luggage traitor,
'  celleat cood. All steel i 

two trailer lights, 6x1 
$40. See at 122 Hayes Dr.

LARGE Recliner Chair with 
foot rest. Good cood. $33. 
FA 2-3$00.

SHETLAND Pony, Bridie ft 
Saddle. $100. FA 241331.

SHETLAND PONIES, 9 to 
chooas from. S o r r e l l ' s ,  
Blacks, Patomloo, Spotted 
and Dapple, $60 to $100. 
Pb. FA 2 3479 after 3.

Try Dladax Tablets (Former.
ly Dex-A-Dlet). New name, 
same formula. Only $gg. 
Touchton Drugs.

M.
21" Admiral TV. Blonde. Nice 

stand. A Real Bargain) Ph. 
FA 2-4239 after 3 p. m.

31A. Peta
FOR SALE. German Shep

herd Pups, $23. No papers, 
g weeks old Dec. 13. 6 
males, 3 females. 349-4831.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An

nuals ready now, Upaala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

CHRISTIAN MAN n e e d e d .  
Full or part-time—lifetime 
M'curity. Experience Sunday 
School, ministry helpful. 
Earn $10o weekly and up. 
No competition. Write John 
Rudin Co., 22 West Madison 
St., Chleaio 2, 111.

18. Help Wauled
Colored Motor, Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have Reference* and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Itox 
1837, Sanford.

19. Situation* Wasted
Keep small children In home. 

References available. Mra. 
Betty Hod iters, 132 Hayes 
Dr.

BLOCK A BRICK Work, 
large or small jobs. 323 074a.

4 Bedroom unfurn home, 2 
hatha. $113. FA 2-3931.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadqulst, Asso. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

R-E-N-T-A-L-S
Furnished

1 Bedrut, 1 bath, kitchen 
•quipped Garage Apt- $43 00

1 Bedrm, 1 Rath. Kitchen 
equipped House, Kozy $33.00

2 Ik'd rut. 1 Bath, Kitchen
equipped, Convenient $100.00

Unfurnished
3 Bedrm. 1 Beth, Kitchen 

equipped $90 00
3 lledrm, 1 Bath, Kitchen 

equipped $100.00 
3 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitchen

equipped, F e n c e d  Yard 
$110.00

3 Bedrm, 1 Bath, Kitchen
Equipped, Lake F r o n t  
$123 00

3 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitchen
equipped $110.00

4 Bedrm, 214 Bath, Kitchen 
E q u i p p e d ,  Lake Front 
$183.00
F1IA VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Healuir-lnuror-Tratto* 

32J-4991 1918 8. French Ave.

12. Real 1B!a!a^or^ala
C ity  fMssrW s »r«r.i. r t . »rl.U VSTTf C ih ll.l. D« 1. -J , So, )-,<3 t  Tail
P mM into W - 8* i i  J2 gw. la s ; l*i. ■»! ta.. L>aa 1. 9. 10. >1, . i i J  | S. IS. 1»<«.

•
CDFOO c u o « ,» 'CuU’-IS to

%.

2 lilt House, (urn. at T10 Pal
metto. For sppt. FA 2-2403.

2 Bedruotn house, fenced back 
yard, l-ow pymta. 119 Coun
try Club Rd. By Owner, 132 
Hayes Dr.

Child Car* FA 3-S74.

BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell. 
FA 2 29W.

VA - FH A
Pri»|k-rly MniinRcmont 

A Sales Untker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these II. lUtlful 2, 3, ft 4 

led rimm

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $4*50

To make the beet home 
buy, see th*
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 22119 
NUht FA 2-0648 

223 0700
2M4 Park U l i e t o t ,  91*.

21. llaauty Salons
PERMANENT Wev* Special 

20% off reiular prices 
open evening* by appt. 
Free Parking lot.
Cut 'N Curt Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Pbona 322 0634

27. Special Servlets
Tractor mowing ft Grading. 

CaU FA 3-7621.
HEATING

SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales ft Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-7926

Custom-mads Cabinets, 
Plastic Counter topi 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
913 W. 3rd -  122-7471

Washing Machine Sale* 
ft Service

Free Estimate on Repairs 
322-7363 3640 Hiawatha

Piano Tuning aad Repair 
W. L. Harmow — FA 2-6123
IIDEWALKS, driveway*, pa

tios, ate. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typts and Stsai 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432
PIANO SVC. ft TUNINO 
Rebuilding • Refilling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2661 — Call PM Only

29. Automobn# Servlet

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Kv« Appt'l. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
t03 So. Oak FA 2-3742
22. Iiuild - Paint • Repair
PAINTING—Room or House 

—Prices very Low— Ph.
323-0330.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Stnkarlk Glass and Paint 
Company 

2X0 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4622
Auto Glass, Tap* 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

204 W. 2nd SI. PA 2401$
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kind* 
of Nursery ahrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
5 Mi. S. on Sanford Av*.

33. Fnraltwro
WANTED reliable couple to 

take up monthly payments 
of $13.36 oa I  complete 
rooms of furniture. CaU 
TE 91311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattiwsa ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bidding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Av*. 
FA 3-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caih. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 34)677.

Used furniture, appUances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'a Mart 313 Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA 3-4122.

34. Article. Far Sate
Rent Blue Lustre Electric 

Carpet Shampooer for only 
$1 per day. Carroll’a Furn

RECORDING Fathometer. 0 
to 240' Ratheon, 3 months 
old; stereo-hi-fi combo con 
sotottc; Craftsman 3-wheel 
band saw with 12" table 
CaU 322-8273 after 6 p m.

GAS HEATER, vented equip 
with pilot light. Like new 
No. 23. FA 2 3026.

SMALL Upright Plano. Lika 
new. Reasonably p r i c e d
May be teen at Bukur’a 
Music Shop, Cedar Ave.

PIANO. CaU botwwa « ft f  
p. ra. FA 2-7337.

FOR SALE- F1U dirt, day, 
shell, peat and topsoiL Elite 
Lloyd, FA 2-2376.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak aad Plan

Robert Morris,
READY MIX Concrete, win* 

dow sills, lintels, a ltyq  
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease $989% 
dry walls, stepping etimai.

Miracle Concrete Co.
109 Elm Av*. FA 1-3751
GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, rn> 

pair. Osteen Bridge Fish
Camp ft Gun Shop.

35. Articles W aited
WANTED! Citrus fruit Large 

or imaU amounts. Booded 
Fruit Buyar. Ph. Lae Maas- 
field, FA 2-4344.

S3. Automobile. - Tracks
COMPARE PRICES: ’61 Cor- 

vair 700. 1 ovate, 
cond. $1230. 322-0004.

BUYINO A
USED CART

FINANCE nr WITH US 
ft Low latewet 
ft Low Monthly 
FLORIDA fTATI SANK

'37 Plymouth, Good tire*, 
practicaUy rebuilt motor. 
$300. FA 2 3006. FA MTU.

37. Boats - Motors
LAST CALL! For fabulous 

Jingle B*U Bargalnst la  our 
heated showrooms. $1008 7$ 
hp Evlsnidee $730; $7te 49 
hp. $330 ; 26 bp $201; 1$ hp 
$323;; 10 hp only $2fo. Buy 
now! Year End clearance 
on aU *63 modal boots and 
trailer* too. Terms! Robeoa 
Sporting Goods, Dowatowa 
Sanford, FA $-300.

20 hp. Motor. 322-7360.

An Investment, Dot an ex
pense. Call FA 2-3612 for 
•apart advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

38. Motorcycle* • Scooters
SCOOTERS. Motorcycle*. Bl< 

cycles. 2 complete unite 
Scuba Diving Gear. 2019 Or
lando Dr., on 17-92.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
Save up to $30 oa aevr ScooV 

ers. Durand Motor*. 2619
Orlando Dr. oil 17-99.

Don't Wait! Now's The Time!
To Get The Greatest Savings 

During Holler's —

HOLIDAY SALE
Of First In Quality

@ U S E D  C A R S ®
We're Determined To Hava A Clean Lot By 

Tha Firat Of Tha Year.

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

Jnd. ft Palmetto FA 2-0731

SPACE FOR LEASE
IN THE NEW

Sanford Shopping Center
WE NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

NATIONAL LEASES:
J. C. Penney’s 
Eckerd

McCrorys
Publix

For Information, Call Leaning Agentt

S A N -S E M  REALTY
John P. Zeuli, Registered Broker
2619 S. French Ave. FA 3-7459

SANFORD VA 8-5296

GROUND liRF.AKINr. 10:00 A„W. DEC. 17th

A
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In 2 Homes 
At SI. Pete

ST. TCTTMBUSO (UP!) 
—Six perm * suffocated here 
Suaday la two separate tod-

Four elderly persons dii 
whea e faulty flue seat deed- 
ly |  as fuses late ■ home, sad 
■ s a n  and wife died la e fire 
at their hose, officials re* 
ported today.

Joseph Pierce Seek, TS, his 
vlfe Nellie, and tve hoe 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jasinskt, both la their 70s, 
wore found deed Sunday af- 
teraooa at the Zook home.

Detective Warren Hedrick 
biased the deaths on a faulty 
flue which allowed gaa fuse* 
to seep Into the house while 
heaters burned ep oxygen. 
The windows were doied la 
the chilly, ffrdegres weather, 
he said.

Wilbur K. Jones, 84, and his 
wife, Oeaevieve, 80, ware 
found dead In their bed. 
Authorities said they were ap
parently killed by fuses from 
a fire which started under the

Cuban Invaders 
Visit JFK Grave

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
fifty survivors of the 1M1 
Bay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba 
made a special pilgrimage 
Sunday to the grave of John 
f . Kennedy.

The Cubans, aany dressed 
In camouflage battle uni
form, laid a wreath st the 
late President’s tomb In Ar
lington National Cemetery on 
the first anniversary of their 
release from Cuban prisons.

Republicans 
Unprepared, 
Magazine Says

WASHINGTON (UI’I) -  A 
magazine whose editors call 
themselves moderate Itepub- 
llcani believes that the GOP 
la “totally unprepared’’ to 
face neat ycar’a presidential 
election.

T h e  magazine, Advance, 
•eld Sunday night that a 
" p r o g r e a a l v i  Republi
can" could beat President 
Johnson and the outcome 
would he decided “in the met
ropolitan North, Midwest and 
West" where the I960 election 
was decided.

Virginia Ptlroskl 
I*, a  lion 1214 

Hanford
Phyllb Rngenalcin 

FA 2-4X84 
Lahe Mary 

Nave NerrU 
TE S-ISII 

riimiiolt

L

Shop E a r l y ! !

We Will lie 
Closed All Day 

Wednesday
“Christ mas Day**

23th & PARK 
SANFORD

llandy Fond Store* Will Be Open 
For Your Shoppine Convenience

Santa's Work 
Down Drain

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (U P I)-  
Gerald Jonen, mayor of the 
Syracuse suburb of Manlius, 
was pluylng Santa Claus for 
the children at a shopping cen
ter Saturday when a man ap
proached him and asked, “are I 
you the meyor?"

"Y’es," replied Jones.
Tho man promptly served; 

Jones with a eulipocna In con
nection with a dispute over a | 
proposed sower program.

Enthusiam For 
Goldwater 'High*

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The; 
National D r a f t  Goldwater I 
Committee says there D| 
“high enthusiasm all across 
the country” lor Sen. llarry | 
Goldwater to bo the Republi
can president nominee in |
mi.

Tho committee made the | 
statement Sunday night.

TELL 
THEM 
ABOUT 

imELCOME 
l WAGON

W kaew of e lemily who has 
twed la your eoauaunty. he 

sure le  tell Ultra shout Welcome 
Wagon. They mil he dtirghUd atth 
the buhet af gitta **d Mpfd 
Ittermsboa they odl recti vs Irera 
our hostess, a symbol el the com
munity's troddieael httpUBty. Or

Toms
I a R

Hens

BONKLESH 
“BOSTON BITT*

PORK
ROAST

“ARMOUR STAR-

CANNED
HAM

4 1,11.
CAN

f.YKKH "Hl'OAR CREEK"

SMOKED P IC N IC S  lb. 39c
"I.ONG ISLAND" I .  j  LBS.

DUCKS . . . .  lb. 49c
FLA. GRADE “A"

Roasting Chickens lb. 39c
FI.A. CRADK “A " rlT .irp  

"LEAN ’X FltKSir*
PORK H A M S

_  sr
...... . Wo

. a o u R "
frUpytiyiw

lb. 29c 1  

lb. 55e

RED WASH. STATE 
"DELICIOUS”

YOUR CHOICE!
f f

3 LB.
CAN

“MRS. SMITH’S” FROZEN

:« m 5 pk i« [K C  <««>
EACH

0
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> Zip Code 32771 )
WEATHER: Mostly cloudy nnrf cold todny nnd Wednesday high today In 60s; low tonight 40-45.

*** e i o 6*
By J i l i i i  8 l m t m

Here it in! Another Christ
um* eve. Many a Seminole 
County youngster will find it 
difficult to close little eyes 
end drift away into slumber- 
lurid on this night if  all 
nights.

I.ittle hearts will be filled 
with anticipation as to what 
that merry of gent from 'way 
up north will be leaving under 
thousands of Christmas trees 
as he makes his snnusl
rounds.

And, from what we hear, 
there won’t be many disap
pointed youngsters. Anyway,
let’s hope not.

• • •
Let'* not overlook, cither, 

the real spirit and meaning 
of Christmas as we ohtervr 
the birth of the l'rinre of 
Fence.

Nobody knows the exact 
date of the birth of Jesus
Christ. The fact isn’t impor
tant. llut what is important 
la that His ministry, which
lasted only two and a half or 
perhnpa three and a half 
years, changed the course of 
history and made the greatest 
Impression on mankind of any 
ainglti event in this civiliza
tion. « • •

You’ve heard of sights for 
sore eyes. Had you been on 
First Street In Sanford Mon- 
slay afternoon you would hsva 
seen one.

A member of the Sanford 
I.iont club was decked out 
in a lion's suit ringing bells 
for the Salvation Army’s 
Christmas kettles, A few feet 
away was a dog snarling and 
barking at tha *'llun.” Ob
servers said the dog didn't 
have enough courage to at
tack. It Just balked, barked 
•ml burked.
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Delegation Going To Tallahassee 
For College Site Announcement

^|Board Ruling 
Scheduled 
For Jan. 10

Church Services
The true meaning and spirit 

of Chrlstmss will be upheld 
for citizens of the commun
ity and throughout the county 
with special Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day services 
at many churches.

Holy C r o s s  Episcopal 
Church will celebrate tradi
tional Midnight Christ Mass, 
beginning at 11 pm. wltli 
special music by the Senior 
Choir. Mast will follow at 
11:30 pm. On Christmas Pay 
a full Choral Eucharist will 
be conducted at 0:30 s.m. 
with music by the Junior 
Choir.

All Souls Catholic Church 
Will observe Christmas Eve 
High Mass at midnight, with 
the processional and blessing 
of the cradle followed by High 
Mass conducted by Father 
Richard L>ons. Confessions 
w ill be heard today from 4 to 
fi p.tn. nnd from T to 8:30 p m, 
Christmas Carol Masses will 
be held on Christmas Day at

SOME DOZEN prisoners in the city jail, whose 
term* would have been served within the next 
few day8, heard their sentences commuted to 
'’time served" this morning by Municipal Judgo

Kenneth McIntosh as a Christmas present. Po
lice Chief Itoy Williams handed Christmas pre
sents to the released prisoners they walked
from the jail. (Herald Photo)

juuv.a...

‘Tuck-On* Okayed
When it comes to choosing 

words somebody conic up 
with a good one when they 
wrote the nice little leaflet 
wlii.li Is given to patient* 
when they enter .Seminole j 
Memorial- llospllul in Hanford. | , , ,

There’s * wonderful group V iktlCUtT tSCSSlOll

TALLAHASSEE (Ul’l) -  
Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin 
Monday legally approved a 
41,300 "tack-on" fee to the 
$13,last annual salary of Stale 
Budget Director Harr) Smith.

r>f young bnlies culled the 
Candy Stripers. Koch member 
works at the ho-pital one eve
ning n week, from <> until 
0 p.m.

The leaflet says: ’'TVl-v 
teenage young ladles group 
does many miscellaneous op- 
eratiime . . . ” During our re
cent sojourn there wo didn’t 
find one Candy Striper who 
pet fm med appendectomies, 
tonsillectomies, or even ton- 
sorials. • • •

For the fourth straight year 
the official Seminole County 
Christmas tree at the Court
house has been donated by 
former County Commissioner 
W. G. (nil 14 Kilbee. This 
year it was » rral nlrr rrdur. 
The tree was ilecoraled and 
placed In County Clerk Art
Beckwith’s office.

• • •
Although there is no light* 

tag contest being sponsored 
In the Casselberry area, resi
dents almost seem to lie vicing 
with each other to see who can 
come up with the most attrac
tively decorated home and 
lawn display for the holiday 
season. Herald reporter, Jane 
Casselberry, «ay» It's well 
worth the trip around the 
town one evening just to see 
the many novel themes and
idea* that have been used.

• • •
A representative of the So- 

riul Security Administration’s 
district office in Orlando will 
be at the City Commission 
Room in Sanford on Wednea* 
days. Jan. H. 15, 22 ami 20. 
ItttJJ. between the hour* of
V a.m. and noon.

• • •
This service is made avail

able to those who wish to 
■Pply f"r ohl-age and survi
vor* insurance benefits, social 
security account numbers, or 
to obtain information about 
the Social Security program. 

• • •
And here'* * notice for 

nirmW-ra of Sanford laid go 
IJ2. F * AM. Installation if  
officers will lie held Friday at 
5 ;30 p.m. and not Dee. 30, a* 
Indicated on the organization’s 
treat te bun id.

Survivors Describe 

Chaos Aboard Liner

VATICAN CITY (LTD -  
Members of tin* College o( 
Cardinals assembled today 
for their traditional Christ 
mas Eve audience with i’opc 
Paul VI.

H eart Fails
MIAMI lU Ph-A  wealthy 

man with a history of heart 
trouble died yesterday alter 
t .vu gunmen lied him up dor 
ing a rubbery. The victim 
George M. Peppurd.

Hoorn Predicted
GAINESVILLE tUPI)-An 

economics professor predict 
rd here Monday that the 
southwest coast of Florida 
could provide the Sunshine 
State's next papulation boom.

Milk Meeting
ORLANDO (Ul'l) — The 

Mdk Commission bis railed a 
special meeting here Friday 
to consider action against a 
dairy which it says is selling 
milk below regulated prices.

Seven Killed
JACKSONVILLE lUPI) -  

Seven persons were killed in 
three traffic accidents on 
northeast Florida highways 
Monday night, striking a 
harsh Christmas F.ve warning 
to Florida motorists.

Mosquito War
WASHINGTON (LPO-The 

l \  s. Public Health Service 
has begun a five-year drive 
to eliminate the yellow fever 
mosquito from the United 
Slates, it was announced to 
day.

Name Change
NEW YORK < UP 11 -  Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy, D 
.Mass., the late President's 
youngest brother, led a host 
of dignitaries today in dedi
cation ceremonies changing 
the name of New York Inter- 
national Airport to the John 
F. Kennedy International Air 
port.

Connally Hopeful
AUSTIN. Tex. (Ul'l) -  

Wounded Gov. John Connally.

FUNCHAL, Ma.lerla (LTD 
—Three rescue ships brought 
533 survivors from the !,*■ 
konia disaster to Funchal to
day, Some ot t!u- surviving 
passengers immediately cri
ticized ihe ai.Tj'-'c. tin- crew- 
after Ere broke out aboard 
the Greek cruise liner IHd 
miles to the northeast.

‘'The crew were no help it 
all," one woman, who was 
not immediately identified, 
said after leaving one of the

FEC Balks At 
Rehiring Plan

JACKSONVILLE f l’PH — 
The Florida East Const Rail
way balked Monday at a fed
eral board’* recommendation 
that it rehire striking workers 
until nn 11-nionth-old strike 
against the earlier cun lie set
tled.

The president ml emergency 
board recoin nil? II did l» Presi
dent Johnson in il ashington 
.Monday* that the FEC should 
rehire the strikers ami p»v 
them wage incren-r

The hoard’s report railed 
tho strike by It iian-ups’rntin* 
unions a “potential detriment 
to the nation’s deft rise and 
space efforts" at Cape Ken
nedy.

But on hearing Hie board s 
recommendation, EEC Vue 
President \V I Thornton 
said in St. August,im that the 
company still hits u*> idea of 
firing more than inti employ's 
hired to replace striking union 
members.

"If tho striking employes 
want to come buck and take 
job*—that are vr-ont we'll 
be happy to have them,’* 
Thornton said.

rescue ships. " We had tn 
look after ourselves, getting 
into lifeboats. There were no 
ladders, and we had lo gel off 
as best we could."

In London, tb*- Greek line 
issued an of tic--. •mtement 
which said nn reports had 
yet been received about the 
lire.

"We cannot comment on Is
olated incidents," the state
ment said, "and can only say 
that the lifeboats were defin
itely properly equipped and 
all hud been checked during 
the refit period before sail
ing."

thlier passengers said the 
fire, which broke out Sunday 
Ul 111 alsi.ll’d tile 20,311 Ion 
lim-r, turned everything into 
"chaos."

"One of us had to Jump into 
the water,’ another passeng
er said. "Everyone was 
yelling and asking for ladders 
hut the ladders didn't ap
pear."

The company also said it 
had received reports that o:i 
passenger* and crew mem
bers hail been rescued. The 
vessel carried a total of 1,036 
passengers ami rrew

The three vessels which ar
rived here this morning were 
Uie P. L O. liner Stratliedrn 
with three survivors, the Ar
gentine vessel Salta with 433, 
and Ihr American vessel Bio 
Grande with 73—for a total of 
333.

McDonald Sings 
'Swan Song' On 
City Council

A tiree delegation of Semi
nole County representatives 
will tie present Jan in at 
Tatlahassee when the Stale 
Board of Control announces 
!t.s decision of a site for llie 
proposal four-year -state uni
versity for East Central Flor
ida.

Chairman Uaya Harrison, of 
St. Petersburg, at the conclu
sion of a "work conference'’ 
at the Mayfair Inn Monday, 
announced the board mem
bers will announce their de
cision at that meeting.

Attending from , Seminole 
County will he Mayor Thomas 
S. McDonald and the City 
Commission, with City Man
ager W. E. Knowles: Chair
man J. C. Hutchison and the 
C o u n t y  Commission, and 
Francis Roumlllat. president, 
and Karlyle Hons holder, pres- 
(dent elect, and other repre
sentatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Professional staff members 
of the Hoard of Control stat
ed Monday that the board 
members will not prevail on 
Orange and Seminole County 
commissioner* for soil boring 
tests on ill three remaining 
sites—Lake Ada and Kcon in 
Seminole County and mile
stone in Orango County—un-

1:30 and 10:30 a.m. also in
cluding the processional.

• • •
First Methodist Church wilt 

observe Iho sacrament ot the 
Lord's Supper at a candle
light service at 7 p.m. Christ
mas Eve. Rev. John Adams 
emphasized that all Christ
ians are invited to take com
munion at this service.

Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer will hold Christmas 
Eve candle lighting services 
at 11:30 p.m. with music by 
the choir and a brass quar
tet. Christmas Day services 
will he observed at 10 a.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church will hold ita candle
light service at 11:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve.

Communion a n d  candle
light services will be held at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
at tl p.m. Christmas F.ve.

Congregational C h r i s t 
ian Church will hotd a candle

light service at 11 p.m.
Lake Mary Presbyter!** 

Church will bold special ser
vice* at 7:30 p.m. today and 
the church will remain open 
until midnight.

Pentecostal Church of Long- 
wood will hold worship ser
vices at 7:30 p.m. Christmaa 
Day.

Christ Episcopal Church ot 
Longwood will celebrate Holy 
Communion at to a.m. on 
Christmas Day. Two musical 
services will take place an 
Christmas Eve, one at 7:30 
p.m. with the Junior Chair 
nnd a choral presentation of 
selections from Handel's Mes
siah, by the Senior‘Choir at 11 
p.m. service.

The Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church will have special ser
vices at 7:43 p.m. Christmas 
night.

The regular mid week pray
er service will be held Christ
mas night at the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 p.m.

'Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel'
ID l.oul* Casxels

United Press International
"|>u n.it be afraid. Mary," 

the angel said. "You have 
found favor with God. You 
.'.hall conceive and bear a son, 
and you shall give him the 
name Jesus."

Wily Jesus?
Mary did not have to ask. 

In the Aramaic language 
which she spoke, the proper 
noun "Jesus" was written 
with the same characters a* 
Ihe verb, “He will save." To 
call a child Jesus was to fore
cast that he would be a savior 
of his pestple.

The meaning of Christmaa 
D also vividly conveyed by 
another name which Ihe Bible 
applies to Mary's son.

Cypriots Fire 
On Palace Of 
Archbishop

NICOSIA. Cyprus 11 PI* — 
Cypriot* today cpeiu’d fire 
on the palace of the presi
dent, Arehbiahop Malarlos, 
and other fiirhtiiu- was re
potted in tteurby area* «f the 
capital.

Makarios, leader of the is
land's Greek majority, was 
not in the palace at the time 
of the shooting. Shota were 
fired from u Mcslem minaret

Liquor Sales To 
Minors Charged

Nancy Bullin',, Longwood. 
operator of the Top Cat beer 
bar on Highway 17-02 South, 
was cited at midnight this 
morning by Constable Bob 
Carroll for allowing intoxicat
ing (leverages to t*e served to 
minors.

Carroll stated she was issu
ed a summon* for appearance 
at 3 p in. Dec. 31 hefore Jus
tice of the Peace Hugh Dun
can.

Thomas S. McDonald "sang 
his swan *ong’’ Monday even-
In,’ as a member of Sanford 
City Commission and mayor.,

Nut scheduled m e^ng y  HI * definite decision is reach

In other words, the s|tokes- 
man said, Ihe hoard will ask 
for a will boring lest on titc 
No. I selection, should it he 
l.ake Ada, Econ (Econlock- 
hatehee) or Hluoslnno. if the 
test should prove the ground 
not suitable to meet specifi
cations, then Hie No. 2 site 
would be put to Hie test. Ami. 
if necessary, then tho No. 3 
site.

Harrison announced at the 
beginning of Monday’* meet
ing Rial the Board is not con
sidering any other sites at 
this time. He added, however, 
that if the l.ake Ada, the 
Econ and the Blue-Stone sites 
do not prove applicable and 
suitable Ihe Board will open 
(hr doors for additional site 
offerings

A Sanford *|<okr*nian today 
pointed not only to the educa
tional and nillur.il preside 
of having u slate university in 
Seminole County but to the 
commercial advantage, also.

It has been estimated that 
within a very few years Hie 
payroll for faculty member* 
and lor administrative per 
sonnet will run well over $1 
million monihly 

This would hr over and 
above employment for Sem
inole labor in Hie const ruc
tion of (lie university build
ings

Dr J Broward Culpepper, 
executive director for the 
Board of Control, Monday 
statist at the Mayfair Inn 
meeting that 1200,000 already 
has been earmarked for ini
tial study, lie also said the 
l!M5 Legislature will lie asked 
lo appropriate funds for build
ing and that he hoped Hie 
East Central Florida univers
ity will be realty for students 
in RWS.

the Commission is Jan. 7 
when Commissioner - elect 
Earl Higginbotham will he 
scaled, succeeding McDonald.

Commission Monday even
ing increased the city's share 
of employe iwnslon allot 
menu, especially to aid older 
employes about to retire.

Rental rates fur the Civic 
Center were slashed in half, 
In an effort to induce more 
use nf the facility.

Com mission nl-n awarded 
(mmact* for vehicle* in Sem
inole County Motors, two 
police car* and one sedan; 
Strn kland-Morrison. pick up 
trurk iml two full trucks, and 
Sanford Motor Company, two 
compacts.

E. C. Harper nnd Don 
Young were named lo Hie 
rites elect r Ira I board liar 
per was reappointed.

Santa Brings 
Tippifs Joy

DAI.I AS <im> _  Santa 
• hill' 1 rought booming laugh
ter aed soma gift, Monday In 

b"tee of hero pnlicomnri

Blast Wrecks 
Grocery Store

rh

Til The Herald* special 
Christmas greeting page to
day we inadvertently left out looked 
the name* of three of thi* 
newspaper writers. They are 
Jon Warden Jr., of Oviedo,
Richard Grant of Longwood.

who has spent most uf the “•"! other high building* near
past month in a 

forward
ho-pital bed. 
today to a 

Christmas visit with Presi
dent Johnson at the LHJ 
Ranch, and a trip to the Cut- 
ton Bowl New Year's day to

and Hubert U. Thomas Jr., of see the football batlle br-
0  zhutfuid j tween leva* and Navy.

the palace. Makarju-’ guards 
returned the fire, but there 
wa.s no report of casualties.

Greek guards uu a roof
top near the offices of the 
Cyprus Mail exchanged shots 
with Turk* down the street 

j from Ui* newspaper [jiitii,

EAST s. LOCIS. III. (CPU 
—Eight sticks of dynamite 
touched off an explosion in 
a Kroger Store tale Monday | 
night in what police said was 
the most powerful of a year
long series of grocery stale 
bombings in live St. Louis 
area.

Police '.I Fred Thena* said ' luw" b> 
t 'e  dynamite was placed in 
the doorway of the store. It 
blew out a U. S. mail box 
aod shattered all the glass 
in a Idling station next to the 
"tore Postal authorities were 

| notil led.

J. I* tippit, the offirer who
wits killed while ehaaing fro- 
sidenl Kennedy’s accused as
sassin.

1b* public, which has given 
more Ihsn |.’170,000 (o the 
widow and three children, 
made Ihe suburban cottage a 
less hollow place. Contribu
tion- still were corning In and 
counting continued.

*‘I gave Curtis a cap pistol 
and pop gun,'* .Santa said. 
"That's v hat his daddy was 
going to get for him.”

George R, Hale, ,  210-
poiiiui, n f->ot l 1.*-inch police
man who knew Tippit us “an 
all-around good fellow,” was 
closest to Santa during the 
hour-1 ng visit.

ilr-nd*. 10, gut a "wrist 
watch, )»-(-• use her daddy was 
going to get her one,” Santa 
saiil. .Mien, |4, got a ski 
sweater. VII three gut assort
ed clothing supplied from a 
special fund where the Dallas 
policemen "-*H chip in." A half- 
bushel of assorted fruit, can
dles ninl nuts were carried 
across th e  snow-covered 

aula.

Dies At 102
TAMPA (UPI) — Mrs. 

Ziurah Elizabeth Gau.su. who 
celebrated her 102nd birthday
Nov. 13. died here Monday in 
* noising h -me.

Israel, Jordon 
Open Barriers 
For Christmas

JERUSALEM (UPD — 7a- 
V«el and Jordan today threw 
open the br-'*v» gelding 
this ancient Arab rity between 
Arnh and Jew. More than S,- 
'00 Israeli Christians crossed 
into the old rlty fur their an- 
nunl Christmas reunion* with 
relative*.

Many also went to worship 
at Christian shrine* In the old 
city, normally cut off from 
them by the Mandcllintim 
Gate. The dividing line ha* 
bristled with military guard* 
uf lintli nations since fighting 
in Palestine ended in nn nn- 
easy I nice 15 years ago,

Retninih'rs nf Ihr armed 
truce were tverywhere. Pil
grim* rnuld see Israeli and 
Jordanian soldiers, checkpoint 
sandbag* nnd "dragons’ teeth" 
tank trap* marking the foir- 
der’s un innn'a land.

Most of the pilgrims will be 
allowed to remain in Arab 
Jordan fur 3>i hour*. Many 
carried suitcase* nr bundles 
uf gift* ns they were checked 
through tho gat* tn a lung 
slow moving line — first by 
Israeli guards and then hy 
Jordanian soldiers.

Millions of words have been 
writlrn o explain tho Incar
nation. llut the whole doctrine 
is summarized in this He
brew name, Emmanuel.

It means; "God Is with 
ns.**

In lime, men came to call 
him "the Christ," That Is a 
title, not a surname. It comes 
from a Greek word which has 
the same meaning as the He
brew word Messiah — "the 
anointed one" . . . the one 
sent by (hid.

He did not reject this title, 
but It Is dear from the Gos
pel* that He did not care 
much for It. It was loaded 
wilh loo many ronnolatlons of 
earthly kingship to describe 
111* rral mission.

The title lie preferred, and 
applied to Himself on many 
occasions, was "tho Son of 
Man.”

This means little or nothing 
lo the overage modern Christ- 
tlan, whose knowledge of 
scripture Is limited to a nod
ding acquaintance wilh the 
New Testament.

Rut to 1st Century Jews, 
who knew tha Old Testament 
by heirt, it recalled (be pro
phot Daniel's vision of a 
“Son of Man” coming down 
from heaven tn establish "an 
everlasting dominion which 
shall not past away.”

Ills disciples continued to 
think In terms of an earthly 
kingship, however, and they 
were shucked when He told 
them that "the Son of Man 
mast suffer many things, and 
bo rejecied and killed, and 
after three days rise again

As Ho drew closer to his 
appointment with Calvary, he 
used another figure from the 
prophetic literature of the 
Old Testament to help tx 
plain who hr was and why 
he came, lie Identified him-

Directors Of 
Bank Elected

Service Station 
Operator Slain

ORLANDO (tll 'l)—A 
vice station operator 
found shot tn death 
rarly today, apparently 
victim of a robbery attempt

Tho Grange County she
riff's office Identified the vie- 
tlrue as T. M. Row land, in Ids 
Into fills. Ilu was found inside 
the service station he oper
ated Just north of tha city 
on V. H. 4-lt.

Authorities said Rowlnnil 
had been shot in the head by 
a Wgu caliber weapon, but 
It was not known if it was a 
pistol or a rifle.

•Stock holders of tha First 
National Bant of Dellary held 
their first meeting at 10 a. m. 
Monday lo elert a tuuird of di
rectors. Albert J. Cowan was 
named a* chairman of tho 
board.

Other directors ara Myron 
Accardi, II. Guy Chase, Sam
uel E. Far on. Dr. George W, 

wns Frltoit, Arnold Hooper, Rob* 
here ,.rj j(4 Kaufman, Oscar [I, 

•be | I’aplneail, James E. Spaulding 
ami Edward Z. Walter*.

Formal purrhasn nf the 
building site, which extends 
the full length of the block 
on Oik west side of Highway 
17-1)2 between Senilnola Drive 
ami Catalina l)rive, wns con-

self with the "suffering Ser- 
vanl" foreseen hy the pro* 
pliet Isaiah.

"He was despised and re
jected by men . . .

"He was despised and we 
esteemed Him not.

'Yet he hai borne our 
grief*.

"And carried our sorrow*.« 
"He was wounded for our 

transgressions,
"He was bruised for our In

iquities;
"Upon Him was the chas

tisement that made us whole,
"And with His stripes we 

are healed."
"In the dazzling light a4 

the Resurrection, the dlseiplea 
finally aaw the point 

"We have teen and do testi
fy.’* aald St. John, “that God 
has aent His Son ** the Sa
vior, of the world.*

But U remained for St, 
Luke, greatest of New Testa
ment poets, to express the 
post-Resurrection faith in Um 
loveliest and taut-known at 
the Biblical name# for Jesuit

"Through the tender mercy 
of our God,

"The Daysprlog from on 
High has vUited us;;

"To give light to them thm 
stt In darkness . . .  and M 
guide our feet into the wag at 
peace.”

LBJ Scores As 
House Reverses 
Wheat Position

WASHINGTON (UTI) — 
President Johnson won hi* 
first big struggle with Con
gress today in on unprece
dented dawn cession when 
the House voted down its 
own attempt to curb wheat 
sales to CommunLst nation!.

The administration victory 
took to days, throe tries sort 
a bjt of bruised feelings that 
all but destroyed the Christ
mas spirit un Capitol Hill— 
and the honeymoon with the 
White House.

The House voted for a mo
tion to reverse an earlier 
House stand—twice affirmed 
—against use of U. S. credit 
tn help make trade deals with 
Communist nations

In a daybreak meeting, rwV 
eyed member* of Congress 
barely rested up from an all 
night session Friday night anil 
early Saturday Bred up a 
few nmre of the bitter ex* 
changes (hat have marked tho 
struggle throughout and then 
agreed to a rnmproiime plan 
under which the final decision 
on Bed trade credit would be 
left to the White House

With hi* out of the way, 
members scattered in a rushsummuteil oil Monday.

It i* expected that the bank [ u* airports and the railroad 
will open for business on or be-1 station, and some to their 
fori* July t, 10*11. Dale of the i automobiles, in t  last weary 
groumilirawking will he an-! effort tn get home for Uhrist- 
nounerd in the near future. 1 mas.

THE LAW became involved in a car collision at 
12:50 this morning' on Highway 46 Kant at the 
Geneva bridge. Deputy Sheriff i.ee Hire suffer- 
vd cut* uiul abrasion* and Klly Gilbert, of Uuluut

Kiver City, ttuffeml bruiser* when the latter'* 
car skidded into the officer's automobile. Car 
dunutge wns estimated nt $2,200.

(Herald S u it I’hoUt Ivy Hill Yttuvnl Jr.) f


